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ANTIQUIilS-Bollght and Sold- I"OR RIDNT Two room rurntancd L
Always u complete aetecuon of npru-tm 111. AciullS only, 2'10
Iurutture, bl'ich.-n-brack, tron, South Muln street. PHONID 262·J. w
brass, copper, gloss, ""d chlnu. J·21)·2lC. fe
Bring you I' friends and house
.-
guests. You are always welcome at
FOR RIENT 5-1'00111 unf'urnlshed
YE OLDE WAGON WHEIil!J-AN· house. 2 bedrooms. HOl
water
TJQUIilS, U. S. 301, South Mnln heater. III Inmnn street
Avallnble
Exlension, Statesboro, G orgta. on Fcbrua ty I. PHONIil
25:1·.1.
. -- np .
ANTIQUIilS-See QUI' wonderful
collection of chinn, brass, nnd FOR RIilN1'-One bedroom. I 0"
copper'. We have new urrtvals dally. 01' 2 gll·ls. J7 Hcr11'Y si. CALL
See the beautiful manogony coffeo 703·M 8 nm to 10 n. rn.
tables wlth glRBH topa. We have
---
FOli RI�NT One l'OOIlI offi('c
II few drop-leaf, pine, hltchen
space with wash roorn tuclutlos.tables. Come in and bi-ows around. On the Court House SqUIII'C. H uu
See how delightful It can be. MRS. Is only $10 pel' month. PHONID
E. B. RUSHING'S ANTIQUE 570. 1·22·tfc.
SHOP. 126 South Main street. tf.
I"OR RENT 1"01' n elea n II nd IWII.t
Services
�'-,'oom upuruneat with prtvutu
buth und gus heu t located on Sn-
vannnh Ave, Cnll HILL & 01..1...11"(·',
GENERAL INSURANCE PHONIil 766.
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
FOl" SaleList Your Property With U.
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. - Phone 766
FOR SALE-Four nedroom home,
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE with IAI'ge living 1'00111, two
Bring them to baths, kitchen, dining
room, und
EASY WAY.
front screen porch. Prlce only
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER. $8,100.00. H1LL & OI.LIFF, Phone
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser- 766.
vice. Curb Service. (tt)
----- FOR SALE-Th.ree 0(:Q1'00111 nome
ASK R. M. Benson now to save with large living 1'00111, dining
20% twice on your Fire Insurance. 1'00111, kllchen, !:lath, fl'ont SCl'een
BIilNSON INSURANCE AGENCY. pOl'ch, alie fall, and Im'ge glassed
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS in back pOl'ch. Ideal combination
fol' den, utility and breakfast
F. H. A. LOANS
I'oom. Located on Donaldson Sl.
-Quick Service- HILL & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY F'OR SALE-'l\vo bedroom home,
15 Courtland St.-Phone 798 F'rnmc. Living room, dining
1'00111 and kitchen, bath, screen
I"OR TIMBER CRUISING und porch. P"lce only $5,300.00. HILL
olhel' forestl'Y wOI'I< contnct S. & OLLIFF. Phone 766.
M. Tinher, Reglste"ed �""orestel',
FOR SALE-6-acre farm" with 5-Brooklet Lodge, Brooklet. 1·22·3tp.
room home. General 8tol'e fully
. N equipped; Location MlddlegroundRIDAL IilSTA'l'J; LUANS to fit School. HILL & OLLU'�'-Phone
you,' needs. All types FHA, 01, 766.
Convenlional, Fa.rm, Commercial.
Lowest rates, prompt service, Will FOR SALE-Frame, tlll'ec bed·
secure loan and build for you. room home, with large living
Loans for colored also. See A. S. room, dining 1'001'11, I<itchen just
DODD JR., 23 North Main Street. remodeled, fl'ont and back screen
1·15·Lt. porch; gal'age, Located on large
. lot 110 X 250 at 301 NorU, Col·
MONEY TO LEND lege St.
Price $8,950.00 HILL &
OLLIFF-Phone 766.
I have several thousand dollars
available for quick private loans FOR SALE-ol choice lots 50 X
on Improved real estate, city or 300 cllch on paved Laltevlew Rd.
country, at six percent Interest. CALL 84 EDDIE BIDISE after
Terms to suit borrower. If you
have a loan on your pl'operty
and need money for taxes or for
repairs to buildings, f can take
care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed and plat.
HINTON BOOTH
Wanted----
6 p. 111.
DR, P. J. THOMAS"
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
-
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Illand Bnk, Bldg.
TYPING-Need some typing done
and you don't have the time in
which to do it? Then paONE 388·
J and arl'ange to have it done
quickly and neaUy. I will type
it in my home with no bother to
you, except to bring the copy
and relurn for the finished WOI'k.
I do all types of miscellaneous
typing-letters. speeches, legal
docutments, income tax I'cturns.
MRS. R. J. WINBURN at 105
Hospital Pari, (In front of the Bul·
loch County Hospital). PHONE
388·J.
FOR SALE-One Model 214 Rub·
bel' Wheel case botton plow. One
row weeder', one harrow, in good
condition. See at SAM DENITTO,
ROUTIil 2, BROqKLIilT, GA.
FOR SALE-Lovely 3 bed 1'00111
brick veneed home, tile bath,
breezeway, and garage, F.H.A.
financed. Price $15,000. Call R M.
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.Announcements
FOR SALE-Subul'bun home ncru'
city limits, modern conveniences,
price vel'Y reasonable. Call R. M,
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO., INC.
FOR SALE-3 bedl'Oom dwelling
on Donaldson street, F.R.A.
constnlcted, beautiful grounds.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. Iil.
CONE RIilAL'l'Y CO., INC.
Announcement
I. SEAMAN WILLIAMS
Announces that he has moved his
law offices from the Sea. Island
Bank Building to the Olillf Build·
lng, located at 28 Selbald Street.
PHONE 76�
1·8·4tc.
acres in cultivation, improve.
ments not important. We have a
man with _cash. Call R. M. Ben·
son, CHAS. E. CONE RIilALTY
CO., INC.
HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE
MAN OR WOMAN to take over
route In Statesborp to distribute
Watkins Nationally Advertised
products to established customers.
Full OJ' part time. ERI·nings un­
limited. No car 01' other invest­
ment necessary. We will help yOll
get started. Write M,·. C. R. Ruble,
Dept. J·3, The J. R. Watkins
Company, Memphis, Tennessee,
Up.
------------------------
FOR SALE-ll5 acres,
vated, two houses,
county. Price $4,500.
ZIDTTEROWER.
50 cultl­
'Elmanuel
JOSIAH
Help Wanted --
$.100 MONTHLV SPARE TIME
National company offers I'cliable
party secur� futul'e servicing ratite
of merchandise dispensing ma­
chines in Statesboro, Georgia and
surrounding area. No sp,llIng re­
quired. $300 pel'. month possible
part time, full time 1110rc. Cal' and
$695 cash I'equlred which Is se·
oured..py inventory. This will stand
strict investigat,ion. For intel'vicw
in yOUl' town \ViOl fact'ol'y repl'C­
tative, include phone and addl'css
In a.pplication. UNITED MFG.
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Furnished apart·
ment, five rooms a.nd bath, up­
stairs, Johnson House, 115 Savan­
nah Avenue. Occupancy by Jan­
uary 1. All conveniences, inclu'd­
ing electric hot water heater.
Garage, Apply Hinton Booth or
George M. Johnson, Statesboro, Ga.
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(Under New Managemen 'l'HURSDAY JANUARY 22 1953
Is Now a Grade "A" Restaurant, "
Graded by Bulloch County Health
Department. Due to ow' Increased busincss we sure him of year around Il1llntel"
_REGULAR DINNERS would III<e to find H ropresentattve rupted proflls. FOI' fUl'lIle,' Inro,'.
-SHORT ORDERS for Statesboro, Counly of Bulloch, matlon please wrIte 10 F'ULLrJR
_ Business Lunch a Specialty ld take care of the great demand BRUSH COMPANY, 137 E. FOR.I
MRS. GEORGE MALLARD [01' Oil" products. Our two lines, excess of $70.00 peu WOGI, and .,.
MRS. INMAN AKINS b"ushes as wen as cosmetics, pro- SYTH STREET, ROOM '!03,
MRS. E. RAY AKINS vide the dealer wllh esrnlngs In .JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
'AGIDN Y, M 73 Delma,', Sl. Lollis.
, Mo.
CW
---_._----
OMAN WANTIED Address lind
all postnla. Mnlw ov I' $50 week.
end $1 ror tnstrucuons. LEN DO,
'11I.motown, MnsR. ]-22·3tp,
OLO BATTEBIES . FlAOIATORS
We have wrCl.KCr equipped to
move anything, anywhere.
_ YOU GET CASH -
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD
, MI. North S'boro. On U.S. 80
Phone 97·J
81' PiliI' of brown half 1'1111
,-,luliscN, In wine cnsc. Lost some­
here lip town. A r-eward is of­
r d. MARY HIDNDIDRSON.
DRISCOLL fROZEN
Strawberries
IOi01 3.50
Can
RICH'S I�ST A�T
WHIP
ifOPP1NG 7��:
WliTER MIIID
Shol't Gl'oin
RICE
3·Lb.
Bag
ltp.
CABBAGE
Broccoli-Spinach-Cui Beans
I'oll'ditook Or Baby Limas-English Peas
Cculillower-Cul Corn-Corn On Cob
Hcre's a Sale Ihal KEEPS ON SAVING you
2.money ... a sule
on Somerdale Frozen Foo�s!
Fill UI' 'the Ireezer compartment of your refrig-
orator . , . or, if you're the lucky owner of a deep- Pkgs.
freeze, stock it up with sale-priced Somerdale
Frozeu Foods to enjoy for weeks, for months lo
come!
·IlEDGA'I'E GREEN AND WHITE DELICIOUS
LIMA BEANS
No. 303
Cans Z5�
IlEADY TO HEAT AND SIlIlVE-ARMOUR STA'R COlIN ED
BEErBASa 16·0z.Can
IlEDGATF. nED IUI'F. FLAvonFUL
TOMATOES
I FRUIT COCKTAIL
1 NO. 303CANS
1 No. 303 Can 23e
AMAZING LOW I'IHCll-DONALD DUCK
BLENDED JUICE
6·0z.
Cans6
RED GATE
.
PORK & BEANS 16 Oz. Can 10e
:JJepartmenl
TRIANGLE CREAMERY
U. S. Choice •.. Colonial Pride
CHUCK ROIlST
RIB ROAST
SIRLOIN STEAK
T-BONE STEAK
SHORTENINQ
LaO.
PKG.
SUNSHINE
.uTTaR
to·oz.
PkO.
BEEr tb.
FRESH GROUND 3 ;::.
2
2
PLATE OR BRISKET STEW U.S. CHOICE JIFFY
STEIIKS
Lb. 990
la.oz.
JAR
GREEN
FANCY MEDIUM SIZE CANADIAN
RUTABAGAS
--FROZEN FOOD�--
OIXIANA FANCY.
STRAWBERRIES
SEABROOK FARM
BABY LIMA BEANS
3 Lbs. 10e BLU�SEA LIGHT MEAT. •TUNA N,;"N" 35�
2 Lbs, 270
Cello Bag 150 Frozen Food Favorites
2 Lbs, 250
on TOAST: Cook frozen
asparagus a. directed. Plate 4 .pea.s hot ..paragus
on toast, cover with this sauce: Slice �, cup blanched
almonds; brown lightly in S tablespoons butter; add
I tablespoon lemon juice and sea.onin,s.
LIMA DEANS DELMONIC<J: Cook frozen Iimas ..
directed. Melt 2 tablespoon. butter; ad"'. tablespoon
'EACH minced parsley and chives or green onions;
'h teaspoon sugar; 1 teaspoon lemon juice, salt and
pc�per. !\fix well; pour over hot cooked beans.
1 Lb. 50
12 Oz. Pkg. 290
10 Oz. Pkg. 2 for 490
OleUIISet I'owders
OIl.
PI. 801. 35e
BREEZE
tge. Pl.g. 30c
A.JAX
Z Cans Z5c
I.u;r Snl'e J!Oe II'lth Coupon
RINSO
2 tge. Pk.s. 54c
SIfOUTENINO
SPRY·
J·Lb. Can 8te
FLAKES
L.e. Pkg. Z7c
NOTE TO NEWSPAPERS: Set Store' Addresses In This Space
'16 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
\1 •
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
THE BULLOCH HERALD Bulloch County'.leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO tn» PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCIl COUNTY
��-------------------------------------------------------------------------
VOLUME XllI-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26,1937 STA'l'ESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1953
WANTED TO BUY-TImber and
Umber lands. CHEROKEE TIM·
BER CORPORATION. Phone 384. EXTRA FANCY YORK IMPERIAL
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
WANTED-Good falm with 150 FOR SALE-Duplex aparlment,
COOKING AP.PLES
good condition. Price $7,500. FANCY TEND.ER MEDIUM SIZE
JOSfAH ZETTEROWER CARROTS
FOR SALE - Concl'ete Block SLICK LEAF MUSTARD
house. Price $6,000. JOSIAH GREENS
ZETTEROWER.
We Pay H Igh!Jst Prices
For
_ SCRAP. IRON· STEEL • TII�
Gl'andJuryRecommends
County Build New Jail
The Bulloch County Grand Jury for the January Term,
1953 of the Superior Court which met this week, in its
presentments, reports that, "our present jail quarters are
illB.deqllste, unsafe, unsanitary and really a disgrace to our
county."
'rhe pl'cscntments went on to
I'epol't that the Grand Jury
"feeh:l
thnt it would be unwise
to spend
anv money in repail'ing this out­
QC:d[lte building and urgently reo
(l\lest 0111' commissioners
to give
Imlllcdiate study towards con­
struction of n new jail for Bul­
loch county,"
The GI'and Jury also reports that
Iht'y find "conditions in the office
of lhe Clerk of the Superior Court
extremely crowded, "space Is not
adequn te to handle the volume of
business and we recommend that
OUI' commissioners give immediate
rudy to p"ovldlng some relief for
his ovcr-crowded condition, even
Ir It is necessary to add to tbe floor
space of the court house bullding."
TI1CY also recommend that pro­
per p;,bllc restroom facilities be
prol'ided for both white and negro
clUzens in the courthouse,
Mrs. Fred Hodges was com­
mended for the "splendid mannef
In'which she took over end handled
the affnil'S of the county and the
plendld condition In which the new
commissioner finds our county af-
fairs," \,
The Grand Jury recommended
,hOi lite salary of the Chairman
01 the board of County Commls·
sioners be increased $50 per month
fOI' fill annual salol'y of $5,400,
and thal his clerk's salRI'Y be in­
mased $50 pel' month for an an­
nllnl solol'Y of $2,100.
A. R. Laniel', who t>ecame Utc
ew chairman of the Board of
Commissionel's on Janua.ry I, W.
G. Gro'over, and Edgar Wynn were
commended for their plans for this
ye!uJs operations.
The pl'esentments in full are as
follows:
Ne� Growers T�
Get Allotments
The public is invited to attend
the Civic Gal'den Club's Camel·
lia Show to be held at t.he Bulloch
County Llbral'Y tomol'l'ow, Friday,
JanuRI'Y 30. Thc show opens at
3 p. In. And continues through 9
p. m. Entries for the show must
be at the LI bl'llry between 9 a. m.
and ] 2 noon. Thcre arc no charges
fol' admission, but contributions
will be accepted. A door prize will
be given during the show.
According to M. L. Taylor, hnlr­
man of the Bulloch County PMA
Committee, all applications for new
grower allotments of tobacco and
peanuts must bo flied In the county
P¥A office by January 31, 1953.
RABBI NORMAN M.GOLDBERG
of Temple Israel, Augusta, was
chapel speaker at the Georgia
Teachers College on Mcnday of
this week, He talked on "The
Function of Religion in Modern
Society,"
In order to qualify for a new
grower allotment of tobacco, the
farm operator must: (1) have two
years experience in growing tobac­
co durtng the pastB years either'
as a tenant, sbarecroper or
operator. Ex-service men require
only 1 years experience, if he was
hi service after Sept. 16, 1940. (2)
The farm operataI' shall live on
and be lal'gely dependent for his
IIvllhoo<l on the farm covered by
the application. (3) The farm
cove"ed by the appllc.tlon shall
be the only farm owned 01'
operated by the owner 01' operatol'
for which tobacco allotment Is es·
tabllshed for the 1953·54 ma,·ket·
Ing yea.r.
Rites Held For
Henry Allen
Henry Allen, 82, n pl'Ominent
Bulloch County citizen died
Thursday afternoon of last week
in the Bulloch County Hospital
after' a short illness.
Funeral sCI'vices were held at
Tyson Gl'ove Church Saturday
morning with Elder J. B. Gel'ralq,
and Elder Maille Jones in charge.•
Burial was in the Bethelhem Ceme­
tery.
Mr. Allen WAS one 'of the best
hnown cotton buye1's on the States­
boro cotton mnl'l<et where he
opel'o.ted fOl' 39 yenl'S. He had
lived in this county all of his life.
He is survived by one son, W.
H. Allen, Savannah; lwo daugh·
tel'S, MI's. Beatrice Arnett, States­
boro; and Mrs. Gertrude Bal'bee,
Savannah; 10 gra.ndchildl'en, and
13 g,·eat·grandchildren.
In order to qllalify for a new
growel' allotment of peanuts, the
opel'atOl· 01' shal'ecroppel' must
have had 2 yeal's expel'ience out
of the lost 5 in harvesting peanuts,
and must not be interested as an
operator an any other' far'm having
a peanut allotment.
All applications will bo ,·e·
viewed by the county PMA com­
mittee, and allotments will be al­
loted in ac,ordance to regulations
fl'om the Secretary of Agl'lculture.
F.C.I. Pays $9�479'
For Crop DamagePresentments Of
an. Grand Jury
MI'. Taylor also states that J.
R. Kelly is now Bulloch County
PMA Administrative Officer.
Indemnities totaling $9,479.54
were paid out to 47 Bulloch County
fa1'mers the past crop year under
the Fede"al CI'OP Insul'a.nce Pro­
gram, Q,ccordlng to M. L. Taylor,
Bulloch county PMA chairman.
Chief CRlIse of damage was
draught, Mr. Taylo,' said, but los·
ses \vcl'e also suffcr'ed from hail,
diseases, fil'e and wind.
Under the crop inslirance pro­
gl'nm, protection is offered on the
farmers investment in his CI'Op.
Indemnities are paid out when in­
come fl'om a cmp falls below the
cost of pl'Oduction.
"These indemnities ·don't come
up to what a fal'mer would get
from' a good harvest, "Mr. Tay­
lor said, "but theY"'e mighty big
dolllll'S to the fcllows v..hose crops
WCI'C lmocl<ed out. They'll, go a
long way tow81'd putting In that
next crop."
The CI'OP insurance program In­
sllres against all nAtul'al unavoid­
able causes of CI'OP damage. It is
available to all growers in Bul­
loch county, and is handled in the
county PMA office, 01' by contact­
ing R. C, Futch, Sales Supervisor.
Teen Council For
1953 Is Selected
890'
280
29�
23_0
230
23�
35�
" We, lhe Grand Jury, chosen
Bnd swam to serve at this January
Term of Bulloch SuperiOl' Court,
offel' hel'cwith our pre'3entments:
"Wc rccommend that W, L. Cail
Jr., be reapPOinted for another
term tiS Notary Public and Ex­
Officio ,Justice of the Peace of the
1575lh District.
"We received the report of Miss
Sarah Hall, covering the operations
of QUI' County Welfare Depart­
ment nnd lhank her for sarne,
"M 1'. A. R. Lanier, Incoming
Chall'lnnn of the Board of County
Commissioners, discussed various
mattcl's pCI'laining to his office
and we commend him and the
othel' commissioners for plans
covering tile operations of thc
County's business, Aftt'r listening
to this I'eport nnd studying the
mattel' aveI', the Grand Jury,
unanimously recommends that the
'010' y of the Chairman of the
Boord be increased fifty ($50.00)
pel' month so that his annual
salary shall be $5400.00 and this
his Clerk's salary be Inere""ed
$50.00 pel' month so that her
'OIR"Y shall be $2100.00 per year.
It is hereby requested that our
l'epl'esentaUves. in the State Legi­
slalure, now in session, take Im­
Inedlate steps toward passage of
ennbling legislation to accomplish
this, dUI'ing the current session of
thc Icgislature.
"We were requested by Judge
RenCl'oe to inspect the office of
the Cle"k of Superior Court and,
ullon doing so, find conditions In
this Office extremely crOWded,
'poe. Is not adequate to handle
Continued on Back Page
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLES
TO MEET MONDAY AT 3:30
Circle No. 1 of the Primitive
Baptist Chu'�h will meet on Mon­
day afternoon at 3:30 at the
home
of Mrs. Josh T. Nessmith. Circle
No. 2 will meet at the home
of
Mrs. V. F. Agan at 3 :30 p. m.
Monday.
Max Lockwood, superintendent
of of the Statesboro Department
of Recreation, announced this wee1<
tlmt the Teen Council for 1953 has
been selected.
Those selected are Jere Fletcher,
Joe Johnston, Carolyn Blackburn,
and Syblr Griner, from the twelfth
gl'ade level: Guy Freeman and
Nancy Stubbs, eleventh grade
level: Ann Preston and Bee Car­
rol, tenth grade level; Sidney DQdd
(lnd Julia Simmons, the ninth
grade level;.
This Teen Council will serve as
an advisory committee represent­
Ing the teenage YOUUl in the Rec­
l'eation Pl'Ogl'am fol' t�le city.
Glynn Jennings JI'. will serve on
the committee as treasurer and
Lucille Phillips as secretary for
the Drag On Inn Club, the of·
flclal teenage organization In the CAMELLIA SHOW AT
LIBRARY SATURDAY P. M.progl·am.
Register Ga.' Gets Two-Page Spread
In January 31 Issue Of Collier's
NUMBER 11
.
Contract Let On Local Housing
Project; Work To Begin Soon
Dr. Glenn Jennings, chairman of the Housing Authority
of the City of Statesboro, announced this week t hat con­
struction of the low rent housing project for Statesboro will
begin immediately.
Elks To Handle March3
Visit Of Bloodmobile
He stated thnt tne contract fol'
___________ • construction hod been awarded to
Colle Somrners of Vidaltn. The bid
was $660,000. He will have 330
days in which to complete the
contract,
Mr. Jennings said that nil the
options ror the property upon
which the project will be located
can be obtained.
'There are two projects included
In the contract, One will be for
11 buildings contatntn-r 32 dwel­
ling 'units for white residents, and
the other will be fo" 20 buildings
containing 56 dwelling' units tor
negro resldents.
.ERCh of the lwo projects will
include a management, main­
.tenance and community butldlng.
Landscaping, site improvemcnts
and utilities nre Included In both
pl'Ojects.
Abrcu nnd Roveson, Inc. Archi­
tects and Engineers, Atlanta, dl'cw
the plans.
The mem bel'S of the Housing .Au-
• tho"ity are: Dr. Jennings, chiliI'·
man; A. M, Bl'08well, O. C, Banks,
S. O. Groover, and T. J. Morris
George fd. Johnston Is executive
dlrectol' and secl'etary,
pen.
It Is set to happen lr'nlght lit
7 :30 o'clock In the high school
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Seaman WIlliams, chairman of
the Bulloch County Blood program,
announced this week that the
Statesboro Lodge of the Ellks will
conduct the drive for the collec­
tlon of blood for the Mal'Ch 3
visit of the Bloo<ImobUe.
Dr. W. D. Lundquist, Exulted
Ruler of the Elks here, stated thnt
the Elks had conducted a drive
for blood and secured 97 pints,
which was only a few pints short
of the quota set fyr the visit.
01'.' Lundquist stated that the
Bloodmobile will be at the Recre­
atlon Center on Tueaday, March
3, from 11 ft. m. to 4 p. m. He
added that they Intend to make
this visit of the Bloodmobile a
successful .one, and is asking the
full cooperation of all In Ststes·
bora.
.
He pointed out that the blood
program here Is becoming more
and more Important at the same
time the community, Is failing
1110r'e and more short in whut Is ex­
pected of It. He referred to the
new demand tOl' blood fl'om which
to pl'Oce'ss the new gamma. globlllln
which Is pl'Dvlng of tempol'nl'y
value In Immunizing chlld,'en
against polio.
"Bloo<I Is so easy to give," 0,·.
Lundquist said, "and the need is
so great that we must all accept 01'. Tom Little, ]952 Captain of
a part of the responsibility for Its the Statesboro QUllrterback Club,
collection." announced this weck that Bobby
_____________ \ Dodd head coach of the Georgia
Tech "Yellow Jackets" nnd wln­
nel's of the New Year's Day Sugar
Bowl football game In New 01'·
leans, will be the guest �peakel' at
the llnnual Quarterback Jamboree
at the countl'y chlb on Monday
night, Feb,,"u'y 2, nl 6;30 o'clock.
The lettClmnn of the ]952
Statesboro High School Blue Devil
squad will be hono,·cd al the an·
nun I su�pel'.
Chatham AldCl'man' was the
quartel'bacl< for the J 052 sCILInd.
0,'. W. D. Lundquist ha,l;J been
elected at captain of thc squad (01'
J953, with ,lake Hines the Qual'ter­
back.
The thermometer readings
for the week Monday, Janu­
ary 19, through Sunday, Janu­
ary 25 were as follows:
High Low
Monday, Jan. 19
Tuesday, Jan. 20
Wednesday, Jan. 21
Thursday, Jan. 22
Friday, Jan. 23
Saturday, Jan. 24
Sunday, Jan. 25
73
73
67
73
73
67
54
55
44
55
43
48
45
37
The rain for the same period
was 0.88 Inches.
MISS BETTYE HENDRIX, "MI.s
T,C, of 1952" who will crown
"MI•• T.C. of 1953·' In the Seventh
Annual Beauty Revue to � held
at the Teachers College next
month,. sponsored by the Alpha
Rho Tau Club.TC Homecoming Is
Set For Saturday Q.B. CIQb To Hear
Coach Bobby Dodd
Rites Held For
H. Sid Parrish
Saturday will be Homecoming
Day at Teache"s College.
Activities will Include a pal'llde
of 17 student·made floats at 11 a.
Ill. thl'Ough the city, a meeting of
the Alumni Association at 2 p.
m., open houses at facully and
dormitol'y residences from 3:30 to
5, a basketball game wit.h Mercer
University at 8 :30 and a dancc
at 10 p. m.
Mayor Bill Bowen, First Dis·
trict Congressman PI'int;e H. Pres ..
ton, County Commissioner' Allen
R. Laniel', Dr. Zach S. Henderson,
president of the college, and Miss
Bettye Hendr'lx, "Miss Teachers
College of 1952" of Metter, will
ride in the only automobile which
will lead the parade of floats.
Dr. Georgia Watson, alumni
coullselol', has dil'ected the plans.
H. Sid Pa''I'lsh, 83, died early
Monday at his home in Statesboro.
A nalive of Bulloch county, Mr.
Parrish was a member of the
Statesbol'O Primitive Bit P tis t
Church for 40 years. For 40 years
he was operator Rnd ownt.·r' of the
Blltch·Parl·lsh Company until III
health forced his I·etircment.
SUI'vivors al'e his widow; it son,
George Pllrrish, Jesup; n daugh­
ter, Mrs. Fl'ed Smith, Statesboro:
foul' gl'andchild,'en, ilJld one f{,l'eat­
gmndchlld.
Funeral sel'vlces wel'e held Tues­
day at 3 p. m. at Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Churoh. by Elder
V. F. Agan, Elder Hel1l'y Waters,
and Elde" J. Waite,' Hendricks.
Burial was In East Side Cemetery.
Roari�g 20's To
RetUJ:n To S.H.S.
It you remember the low waist,
the days of the Chal'leston, "spit
cUI'la," and yellow "slleker's," (ai'
even of you don't remember them)
you'll enjoy the Statesbol'O High
School Beta Club play. "Turn Back
the Clock."
The play Is a gleeful glimpse
Into those not·so·dead days In
which pal'ents and children behave
in almost exactly the same way
that lhey behave today.
The thl'ee actH al'e crammed
with the plot, subplot, laughter,
and heartwarming tenderness and
Smith-Tillmon Mortuary wos In surprises.
charge of the arl'angements. We see the funny courtship of
Mr. Hili (then Charlie Hili) and
Mrs. HIli (In those dnys, Evle
Palmer) In the age of the Chal·les·
tou, the I'acoon overcont, ukulcles,
jazz, and painted Jalopies.
The cast includes Jane Morris
as Evie Palmer, the love-mad
H. G. Aaron and George Scara- teenager; Bobby
Donaldson and
bora were declared the winners of Jimmy
Bland as Evle's suitors;
the second session of the States- Jere
Fletcher a'i "Daddy" Palmer;
Glenn Jennings as Larry Palmer,bora Duplicate Contract Bridge Evie's collegiate bl'oth�I'; Jean gym.Club held at the Jaeckel Hotel on
Martin, "" Evle's "kid 3Ister," Sy. Scheduled to play on the Mamn·Thursday evening of last week. bil Grln�l', as HUda, the maid; Daughter-Teacher team· are Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stuckey of Lynn Smith, as Phillis McSorley, Henry Clanton, .
M,·s. Percy
Savannah won second; and Mrs. H. Evle's rlvaI; Johnny Adams, as
I
Averitt (coach), M,s. Bill Aldel·
G. Aaron and Ml's. R. H. Godden Ollie Bannister' Doris Rocker as man, Mrs. Lewis Hook, Mrs. Bud­
won third place. Maybell, the' flappe,'; N�ncy dy Barnes, MI·s. Fuller Hunnicutt
The top thl'ee pairings received Stubbs, as Irene Isherwood; Char. (coach), Miss Patty Crouch, Miss
rating points from the American lotte Blitch, a8 Babs Bannister: Martha Tootle, Mrs. Jimmy Gun­
Contract BI'ldge League. Mary Jon Johnston as "Chubby" ther, Mrs. W. F. McNul'e, Mrs.
MI'. and Mrs. O. J. Mullinix of Buseombe; Jo Attaway and Har· Bernard Banks,
Mrs. Joe Robel·t
Savannah were among the visiting ville Hendtix as Evie and her hus. Tillman,
Mrs. Roy Al'rington, MI's.
Because of the lengthy legal
players. Mrs. Muliinex Is one of band today.
Inman Foy Jr., MI·s. Gl'8dy Bland,
advel'tisement calling for bids on h S th and Mrs. J. B. Scearce.
the new school buildings, the the leading playel's
In t e ou· The date Wednesday, February On the Papa.Son.Student team
lengthy Grand Jury Presentments, east, having
won honors recently 4th in the High School Audl- are Roy Beaver coach and sub.
which must be published, several in Atlanta, Macon, Pinehurst,
N, torium. There will be a matinee at
stitute; Inman Dekle, Pot Bran­
items will be can'led ov£'r for next C., and Miami, Fla.
'
3:30 and an eventng performance nen Jake Hines, Chatham A.lder·
week's Issue Including Portal The club will meet again tonight. at 8:15. AdmiSSion will be 50 cents ma�, Ike Minkovitz, S'lm SlI'auss,
News, some partl.s. birth an· Pal'tnel's will be furnished those for adults and 35 cents for stu· Pinky Anderson, Jlm)'IY Gunther,
nouncements, and a report on the who come alone. dents. Dr, W D. Lundquist, .loe Robert
meeting of Ogeechee River As·
..c______________
Tillman, Lewis Hook.
sociatlon of BapUst Women on C. C I B
The crazy basketball Is .pon·
Jan. 22. tty omp etes eauty sored by the Statesboro Qualter·We regl'et this and Rpologize for bock Club. Admission is 35 and
It. 50 cents.
• Treatlnent For 2 Parks B-i-ll-H-o-llo-w-ay-,-Is-'
Iron Lung Fund
Reaches $3,409
Pallbearers were D. P. Waters,
Alien R. Laniel', Hobson Donald·
son, Rufus Anderson, Jimps Jones,
and C. P. Claxton. Crazy Basketball
At S.H.S Tonight
Announcement is made this week
that $3,409.95 has been contributed
by citizens of Statesboro and Bul·
loch County fol' the pU"chase of an
Iron Lung to be placed In the
Bulloch County Hospital.
L. E. Tyson and Bates Lovett
who headed lhe drive to secure the
funds fOl' the Iron Lung announced
tha t the complete list of contrl·
buto"s will not I)e published but
the o"lginal deposit tickets. at the
Bulloch County Bank carry the
names of every contributor and
the amount given. They said that
many contributions come from the
Bro01<let community.
A meeting was held I..t night
to work out the details with the
Bulloch County Hospital authorl·
ties so that immediate action can
be taken to Install the lung for
the fl'ee use of all Bulloch County
It'll be the craziest basketball
game evel' played on the floor of
the Statesbol'O High School Gym.
When mamas, daugl-]tel's, und
teachers get together and fOI'm n
team to piny papas, sons, and stu­
dents, something's bound to hap-
Contract Bridge
Club Meets Again
citizens.
WE APOLOGIZE
her mother, near Register. That I m. ORGANIZAT'ION SETWIlS In May, 1952" U· UP FOR STATESBORO SCHOOLH came back on a visit I'ccen Y ke
d th t "Bankok" his Announcement
is made this wee
and foun ,a 1: 125' pounds of the organization Of. a Parentbear, had gl own hi�self to-home Tcachel' Association fol' th� States-and was making'n bora Schools. The 'm':!etmg wasabout the Frankh farm. held Tuesday afternoon at the high
H. V. Franklin Jr. had built school lluditorlul11 with mo,'e
than
him an elaborate pen around a 200 patl'ons and teachers IH'esent.
big sycamol'e tl'ee. The 000.1'
has A nominatiing committee was
become the king of the Fra.nklin nameo. Announcement of
the next
tarm and'the pet of Register. meeting will be mRde later.
The story In Colliers carries HIGH SCHOOL BAND TO
pictures of Mr. Morehouse playing PRESENT CONCERT FEB. 15
with his bear, of Missy Laniel'
and
The Statesboro High School
Nancy Riggs playing wltl'
Ban·
Band has scheduled the second
kok at Olliff's drugstore In Regis· Sunday afternoon concert for Sun·
ter of BankClk stealing sugllr from dllY February 15. AdditIOnal In·,M"�' Franklin's beautiful kitchen, fO"�latlon will be published on tI,e
and the bear In several of
his
concert next week. •
----------- •
pillyfui moods.
1\1'0 pnges in the January 31 Is·
'lie of Collier's Magazine belol)gto Register, Georgia.
Page. '6 and 47 of that nation·
�!�e Illngn.zlne cal'ries a story en­\� '" "My Pet Bear'" written by
CiaI'd Morehouse, of New Yorkrr�' son·ln·law of Mrs. H. V.
be
nklln, about the Himalayan
Thor eub he brought from Bankok..Il.n<i lust Spring.
a
The bear was about the size of
lo;��i dog when he bought him
pan
5 Crom Boon VRnit Com·
'ni� ILtd., merchants of jungleBank" on Bur•.pa Road near
frOIll
Ok. He brought hIm by car
Ii New York when he and
n�Mol'ehouse, the former Ruthea FrHllklln, came to visit
•
Find Bh"d House Made Rotarianplanted about 600 azele"" In the
old section of the East Bide Ceme­
tery and that this project wlll
continue until the enUre cemetery
h"" been beautified.
Eight camellia plants and 40
azeleas were given to Max Lock­
wood, 8lJperintendent of the Rec·
reatlon Center for planting In
Memorial ParK. The East Side
Center and Crescent Avenue Park
will be the next beautification
projecta.
All these camellia and azelea
plants were grown In the city
nursery which is located on the
south end of the East Side Ceme·
tery.
City Engineer James Bland an·
nounced this week that the city,
last week, completed two park
beautification projects.
He stated that 250 nzeleas and
200 day lilies had been set out In
tile park on U. S. 301 near the
First Baptist Church.
In the triangular park between
Savannah Avenue and East Ma.1n
Street, 341 azeleas have been
planted, together with 21 camel·
ilas, 18 s.nsaquas and 150 day
illies.
He said that the day Illy plants
were contributed to the projects
by Hugh Turner.
Mr. Bland added that they had
Shortage Here
There'S a housing shortage
in Statesboro and Bulloch
county of an unusual sort.
A survey has been made and
there has been declared a
housing shortage for the birds
of thl8 .ectlon.
Watch for announcements
of the county·wlde Bird House
Building Contest to be Ipon·
sored· by the Bulloch Herald In
cooperation with the Recrea�
tlon Center,
Bill Holloway or the Statesboro
Floral Shop, was made a member
of the Statesboro Rotary qlub at
Its regular meeting Monday.
Rev. Fredel'ick Wilson conduc­
ted the cel'emony In which Mr.
Holloway Wlis Inducted Into the
club. .
'se�e����dR.D��:' :,��hl:�'e 0�1���
speaker at the meeling,
Mr. Carr gave an inspirational
talk on how man accepts the ups
and downs, the high tides low
tides, the ebb tides In his I e,
The Edliorial Page
What Of Our Children�s Teeth?
FEBRUARY 2 has been designated as
"Children's Dental Health Day" and is
sponsored by the American Dental As­
sociation.
That's a good day to Iocus the at­
tention of the public on a practice in
nearly all our schools-that of operating
a "little store" at which candies, gum,
crackers, and sweet beverages are sold.
And the school principals and school
superintendents all contend that they are
necessary-as a sou rce of revenue to
provide the schools with supplementary
equipment and materials the city and
county boards of education do not or can­
not provide.
But look at the "little store" business
as it appears to the dentists of the coun­
ty.
"Leading dental research workers and
scientists have practically universally
reached the definite conclusion that the
intake into the mouth of refined sugars
and foods made therefrom are the prim­
ary contributing causes of dental caries,"
says t.he Illinois State Den tal Society.
"Dental Caries" is the dentists' way of
saying teeth decay."
Dentists claim that despite the gl'eat
increase in dental health education and
more universal dental care of our chil­
dren, the caries rate steadily increases.
With this in mind the lllinois State
Dental Society went on record as con-
•
demning the sale of candies, gums, and
sweetened beverages in all primary
schools in the state of illinois and favoring
substuting such sugar free foods as nuts,
potato chips, and milk.
We have talked with the local dentists
and they agree with the action taken by
the dentists in Ulinois.
One stated that anything done to im­
prove the teeth of the youth means a loss
of practice for them, but he would like
to see the superintendents and principals
restrict sales at these "little stores" to
only sugar-free items.
Another states that if the parents could
see their children's teeth as the dentist
sees them, they too would condemn the
sales of candies and sweet things in these
"little stores" operated with the implied
approval of our school systems and
school authorities.
It's one thing to teach health in our
schools, then set up a condition which
thumbs its nose at what is taught.
A Danger To Our Health
BECAUSE OF proper records kept at a
livestock sales barn, because of proper
inspection of meat animals at siaughter­
ing houses, and the swift rundown of
cattle shipments, the health of the general
public in this section was safeguarded.
About July 1, 1952, a cow was sold
through a Sylvania livestock auction
barn. The cow was purchased by the
Robbins Packing Company here in
Statesboro. It was inspected as a routine
precaution set up by Mr. Robbins by Dr.
Hugh Arundel, and a well developed case
of tuberculosis was found in the animal.
Of course the infected animal was con­
demned.
From records the animal was tl'Rcked
back to Roy Lee Smith of Swainsboro,
who sold it on July ll, 1952. Dr. "Omo­
hundro, Federal Inspector placed Mr.
Smith's herd of cattle under quarantine
because the infected animal came out of
that herd.
Continuing search revealed that the
Mr. Smith had purchased some animals
from L. O. Lindsey, near Swainsboro,
whose herd was placed under quarantine.
Mr. Lindsey had sold eight cattle in
violation of the quarantine.
These eight cattle were traced through
many trimsactions, found, tested and iso­
lated.
The violation of quarantine of infected
animals is a crime and entlangers the
health of the general public and spreads
disease to the herds of innocE'nt pur­
chasers.
From that on!! sale in Sylvania these
diseased and exposed animals were car­
ried to Washington County, to Taliaferro
County, to Wilkes County, to Appling
County, Jeff Davis County, and to the
State of Carolina.
Had it not been for the system of re­
cords kept by the sales barnes, and the
inspection made at Robbins Packing
Company and other packing companies,
these animals would have ended up on
your table as diseased meat.
Here in Statesboro the practice of pur­
chasing uninspected meat, slaughtered on
farms in Bulloch county, and sold to the
consuming public is still carried on, in­
spite of close supervision of the local
health department.
The burd,.enf>is on the individual meat
markets to comply with_the regulations
requiring them to sell only meat carrying
an inspection stamp.
These dealers in meats are the safe­
guards of our meat consuming citizens.
It Would Be Fun To Try
WE BET the people of Lynchburg, Roa­
noke, a.nd Briston Virginia, and Colum­
bia, S. C. have fun when the traffic light
flashes "WALK."
For these cities have what is believed
to be an almost fool-proof way to pro­
tect the harassed pedestrian-no matter
how he crosses the street.
The idea is quite simple.
When the traffic light at the street
intersection flashes "WALK" ALL ve­
hicular traffic comes to a dead stop for
18 seconds and the people take off across
the street anyway they wish. Catty­
cornered, diagonally, or straight across,
They shuffle across, rush 'across, prance
across, but they get across.
Of course this means you may get
shoved about a bit in the rush, but the
system seems to guarantee that you'll
never be battered down by a bumper.
The new traffic light, in addition to the
usual red stop and green go-ahead signal,
includes a sign that flashes the words,
"WALK" and "DON'T WALK." When
the "WALK" signal flashes, the stop
signal halts ALL cars in ALL directions.
The light stays in that status for ten
seconds; then the "DON'T WALK"
flashes on while, for eight more seconds,
tlje stop-go device remains on red. That
gives late starters time to make it to the
curb. The "DON'T WALK" remains lit
then while the "GO" signal is flashed
first to east-west traffic, then to north­
south.
According to the �hief of Roanoke's
Traffic Bureau the system is used effec­
tively and protects and speeds up pedes­
trian traffic, and Roanoke's traffic ac­
cidents are being trimmed, partially as a
result of the unique street-crossing ar­
rangement.
It would be fun watching the system
tried in the center of Statesboro on Satur­
day afternoon.
Got Your City Tag?
HAVE YOU secured your city registra­
tion tag for your car yet?
Then do it now.
Mayor Bowen has set March 1 as the
deadline at which car owners in States­
boro must have their city tag.
All one needs to get his .tag is his state
license registration certificate showing his
car model and motor number. The tags
are free.
But, if you wait until after March 1st­
the tags will still be free, but it'll cost
you if you do not have one.
It's a simple operation-get yours to­
day!
Up She Goes Again
WE TAKE our hat in hand and throw it
high this week for Dr. Hugh Arundel,
who has been named on the Legislative
Committe of the 'American Vetinary
Medical Association.
ThiA is a responsible appointment and
to be recognized for its proof of a man's
standing in the vetinary profession.
Congratulations to Dr. Arundel.
... And Again
AND FOR Sheriff Stothard Deal and his
office for the excellent job done in
ciearing up the series of vandalism and
burglary in the schools in Bulloch Coun­
ty.
On December 27, the Stilson School
was entered. Then late in December the
Statesboro High School was broken into
and burglarized. Then early this month
the schools at Stilson, Brooklet, Leefield
and Statesboro were broken into.
Last week Sheriff Deal cleared it up
with the arrest of four men.
Congratulations to our sheriff's office.
'One-Way Ride'
Sam P. Collins knows there's
ONE honest man in the United
States.
He has a money order fol' $30
to prove it.
The story goes back to 1917.
Sam had been turned down by
the Navy recruiting people in
GCOI'gia. He wan led in, so he went
to Charleston and solei lhe Navy
on the idea of lelling him enlist.
While in Chal'leslon and before
he went ovel'sens he loaned a
fellow sailor $30.00.
He got his Ol'ctCI'S for sea duty.
He couldn't find the man to
whom he had Ionned U1e $30. "But
it didn't WOlTY me" Sam said.
He finished his Nllvy duty and
came back to Georgia in 1919. He
got marl'ied and farmed fOI' two
years.
He went to Baltimol'e and lived
there for 14 years-until 1933.
He hadn't henrd of a'· from his
$30 friend.
He came back to Georgia nnd
since 1933 he has opcrnted n. cafc,
n liquor store, Rnd farmed.
Still no word from his $30
friend.
"But it didn't WOl'l'y me," nl­
lowed Sam.
Baelt in November of last yenl'
a fl'lend of Sfun's wns in Macon.
He got to tnlldng to a man somc­
where there and the man asked
him if he lmew a person named
"Sam Collins."
Sam's fJ'lend allowed ns how he
used to know "Sam Collins" lhl!'-
UI.easy �hair
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HERE'S WHAT THE ALMANAC
SAYS THE WEATHER WILL BE
Today, Jan. 29
Friday, Jan. 30 ...
Saturday, Jan. 31
Sunday, Feb. 1
Monday, Feb. 2 .
Tuesday, Feb. 3
Wednesday, Feb,
Cool
Foggy
Showers
Showers
Warmer
... Warmer
Sunny
ful-hel'e was n man \ ho had paid
n. debL 30 years old. Here was a
debt that Sam had completely fOI'­
gotten,. "I had thought of it jllst
twice- nce just befol'e I went
overseas with tho Navy-and once
when I got bnel{," he said.
So SfUll wanted to tel) lhe foli(
nil ovm' nbollt this HONEST MAN.
He started out fOI' our office to
tell liS about it so thnt we could
'do n. stol'y on his friend.
Thal's whel'e the stol'Y should
end,
But lhol'e's more to it,
He arrived allhe Bulloch Hemld
office and we were piruling al'Ound
town.
So he stalted back home.
On his way home HE LOST
THE MONEY ORDER!
He waited two weei(s,
Then he wl'ote his ftiend and
lhanlu!!d him fOl' the lettel' and the
money ordel', He added that he
had lost the money ol'del'.
Then on Ja.nual'Y J6 Sam's fdend
bought a.nothel' money ol'del' for
the $30 nnd mailed it.
In the lettel' he said "I sure
would Iil(e to see you, I will be in
Statesboro in the next few wcei(s
La lool( YOll up."
So the end of the stol'Y is still
to come-
Tho I'eunion of Sam ,J. Collins
and-his friend, an HONEST MAN,
T, A, Smith JI'., of Macon,
"To Be Honest, as this world
goes, is to be one man picked
out of ten thousand, (Shake­
speare)
The Rambling Pittmans
EDll'OR'S NOTE-Dr. Pitt­
man is "Rambling'Round" in
the United States on a five
week tour with a oroup of
Costa Rican educators, His
column this week was written
before he left Costa Rica and
Is about his visit into the coa�t
of the Carribean Sea,
Tonight I nm down on the coast
of the Carrlbbean Sea \'/hich, as
you know, Is Hed on "0 the Gulf
of Mexico and together they con­
stitute a sort of a big bay on the
west side of the Atlantic Ocean,
Look at your world map and you
will see what i mean. Puerto
Yimon Is an Americanized town
built' on a coral reef, Because of
the busy little bugs which build
theil' houses by manufacturing
coral, the town site grows larger
and larger with each passing yeal'.
The United F,'ult Company of New
Orleans and Boston is the principal
land lord of all this section of
Co�ta Rica.
I left San Jose at 12:30 p. m.
and spent the afternoon coming
down the mountains to reach this
seaport: I came on the narrow
gaged rea.lroad which connects
this port with the nat.lonal capital.
I came on the FAST TRAIN com­
monly Imown as "the cnnnon ball"
because of its TERRIFIC spee<l.
It Is 103 miles between the two
ends and the "Cannon Ball"
covers the d.istlUlce In ONLY five
and one-half hour's, nearly twenty
miles pe,' hOlll·. Don't you LAUGH
fat' even that speed wa.'} 'roo
GREAT fa" me. It was for two
I'cnsos: (1) There are u. hundred
or' more hair-pin curves which
were so dtulge!"Ous I�olting that I
kept my eyes closea as we went
Braund evel'y curve an1 (2) there
was so much to see that I stl'ained
my eyes looking when I did not
ha.ve them closed because of feal',
From the Continental' Divide
which is eighty railroad miles west
of Lemon but not mOl"e that forty
miJos as the crow fHes, down to
BUT DON'T BLAME US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG
teen years ago--"He opeI'ated a
IIquOl' stOI'� in MeUm'," he I'e­
membel'ed,
The man wanted to Imow how a
letter would reach "Sam Collins."
He wa.c; told to addl'ess it to "Sam
Collins, Metter, Geol'gia."
The man did jllst that.
The lettel' went to Meltel' and
was forwarded to Sarn Collins,
Statesboro, Georgia.
The letter enclosed a Post Of­
fice money ol'del' fOl' $30.
That was in Novembel', ]952.
Now Sam thought that wondel'-
sea level the decent is about 7000
feet. Most of the way the I'ailroad
follows the curves of the rivel'­
.Reventazon, When I fil'st glimpsed
the riveI', we were about 2000
feet above it on the mOllntains,
We slowly follower its Clll'VeS down
the mountains until when we wel'e
about twenty-five miles. fl'Ol'll Li-
1110n, we CRme down to the river
level. Soon the sea was on OUI'
left and the I'ivel' on our right as
we ran down a long narrow pin�n­
sula-a very interesting and at­
tl'active sight.
"What else did I see?" did I
.
heal' you say?
Plenty! my education was rapid­
ly and richly extended. In that
foul' haul' ride from �Cal'targo to
Puerto Limon, I learned more than
ever before in the same length of
time. First, there wer'c the coffee
plants. They are evergreen. Theil'
usual height is about seven 01'
eight feet, The leaves are sl'llall.
The fI'uit is in the for'me of berries,
tcirning vel'y red as they ripen,
They gl"Ow along long slender
pliable limbs. The plant, must be
kept shaded. FOI' that PU"pose tl1ey
grow in groves of "jocote" trees
01' some forl11 of the banana plants,
Around about TelTuelba, the coffee
is now getting ripe and is being
plclted. It is picked by the basket­
ful and then emptied into sac)(s
The saci(s were standing at the
ends of the I'OWS, 'Vhen coffee
picldng time comes, the maidR,
nurses, cool(s, baby Sitters, yard
boys, etc. In the towns quit theil'
jobs and go to pick coffee just as
UleY do in colton pick inc: time in
Bulloch.
After passing out of the coffee
a,'ea which ceases at about 3000
feet elevation, wo come to a
"col'n and COW'l section Tile dairy
cows al'e Jel'seys and the beef
breeds are usually common stock
crossed with BI'a.mha,
Next came the sugaJ' cane section.
I was intCl'ested to "ee thllt her�
the sugnl' cone blooms, It was in
full bloom. The tassles are about
thl'ee feet tall and are plll'ple, They
nJ'e much more colol'ful than are
Olll' com fields at the sa:ne period.
Then we come to tJH! banana
nJ'eR, which was so famous fOI'
many yeal's. Unfortunately a
disease attaci{ed the plants some
yeal's ago and rnade the pl'Odtlc­
lion Of bananas unpl'Ofitable In
thi!"i al'ea but an intel'esUng and
pl'Ofite.ble substitute has been
found in the °abaca" plant which
looks lll{e the banana and Is of
the same farnily. When the Japs
tooi( the Philippines we wel'e de­
pl'ived of one of OUl' pI'incipal
SOlll'CeS of twine which comes
fl'om the Abaca plant, Conse­
quently, we, that is Uncle Sam,
asl(ed lhe United Fruit Company
to substitute Abaqa fOl' the ba­
nana. A centl'o-a centel'-was
established here. It is now a
lhl'iving plantation of about ten
thOUSAnd acres, It is patriotically
named "Bataan/'
Aftel' leaving the banana sec­
tion we came next to the Cocoa
plantations. Cocoa gl'Ows on tl'ees
which r semble small apple trees.
The cocoa pods resemble dry short
cal's of cOl'n. Instead of growing on
the limbs, tllCY g"Ow rrJm the body
of the tt'ees. This mal(es the
gather'jng of them very easy as
they I'lpen. The cocoa seeds, from
which awe get chocolate and "e­
lated products, OJ'e encascd in a
shucl(, When the ShUCK relaxes,
the seeds arc I'cleased,
The cocoa ol'chords were gradu­
ally replaced by coconut .farms.
A coconut form is a vel'y beautiful
sight, The tJ'ces are tall, slender',
white, with a long curve in the
trunk, WiU1 palm leaves at the
top about fifty feet f!"Om the
gl"Ound. At the base of the lellves
the coconuts al'e clustered with an
average of about fifty to a tree.
Suddl!mly, we becom� conscious
of white streets, paved with sea
shells and we realized that we had
n,l'I'i'ved in Puerto' Limon, The place
Continued on Page Soven
"'!::=:!::J�:::l!ii;;Il••••�U:!:J I MI', und MI'8, Finnic Slewal't
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Statesboro, Route �, announce
the bir-th of 11 son, Kenneth.
Thursdny, Jun. 15 fit the Bulloch
_
ounty Hospltnl. Mrs, Stewllr't is MI', �d MI'8, Daniel Patterson MI', and Mr's, Otis E, Royal oflhe rOl'mel' Miss Blanch' Lanter, of Mettel' announce the birth of a I Brooklet nnnounco tho blrth of a�fIo. nnd Mrs. Ben Grady Nea- son, William Daniel, Jnn. 16, at daughter, .Jan. 14. Mrs. Royal I.smith of Statesboro, Route 4, an- the Bulloch County Hospital. MI's. the Former Miss Oeorgla. BI'Own,
1101lllCO the bh-th of lwln daugh- �:���::�� was formel'ly Miss Edna Ml', 1nd MI'S, R. R, Deese oftel's, Jnn ]8, at tho Bulloch Coun- Burttmore, Md" announco the birth
ty Hospluu. Mrs, Nessmllh is lhe MI', and MI'8, John I.... Marlin of of 8 eon, Uaniel, .ran, 9 at the
rorrner Miss Mal'glll'et Allen, Mcndex announce the birth of a Bulloch eounty Hospital. Mrs,
dnughlo,' of MI', nnd Mrs, JonCSI duughter, Jan. Itt Mrs, Martin was Deese 1ft the formCl' MIMI LonnieAllen, fOl'lUcr'ly Miss Kute Pm'vls, MI.I1'I'ay of Hagan, Georgia,I
he,' bddge club T'hursday nfler- MRS. BTLL BRANNEN spent
noon at her home on Jones Lane, last week in Savannas with her
Chrysamh Illll.lll� nnd curnotltns mother, !\f1'S, Robinson who Is 1'0-���I��:,UI'I'nng'('lI attrucuvely in her covering rrom n sortous operation.MR. AND MRS. HAROI,D
I A salad course WA� served wllh CONE of St. Simons and MI'. Andcoffee, MI'S, Robert Caruthers of Mont-
Later,
'
oen-Colns nnd mints gnmery, Atn. wore en lied to
\\It1�C served. Stntesboro, Friday because of the
MI's. HUITY Bl11;lson with top Illness of thelr mother, MI'S, :I,
RCOI' received II pic I'C!l\OV(\J', L, Cnr'uthers.
A mngnetfc bobby pin receiver MISS MAXANN FOY lefl FI'I-
ror low, WRS won by Mrs, J. C, dny, Jan, J.6, ror Washington, D, C,
Hines, Fa!' cut, MI'':!, " Ellowny wher-e us the guest of her uncle
Forbes won f1 steel wool holder, J\ I bert SmiU1, sbe attended the
Ml's. S. "M, Wnll winning f'loat, I cmocrnuo BAli and the lnnn-
, recelved It I'ing bolder. gura: ceremony,
I Others plnying were Mrs, Robert MR. AlIID MRS. HAJ, MlICONBland, Mrs, Chnl'les Robbins ,II'" .1R., und son, Hal Macon ITI, of
MI'8. Gus S01'1'iel', MI'S, 1�1'11est Onn- Mnrlon, N, C" spent eevml days
non, f\'lI's, I�u Nuber's, MI'S, 8"1'- in statesboro last week because
nard S ou, nnd Ml's. Hoke. Bt-nn- theaters In Marton wcro dosed
SOil. down because of the flu epidemic.
SMITH-HAGIN
A. B. JACKY NEWSOMffi left
I
Monday night fOI" Lncldnnn Field,
MI', nnd Mr-s. A, DC'\'l'lY SmiLh Sun Antonio, Texas, af'Ler n visit
announce lhe engngerner.t of their to his parents, MI', nnd Mrs.
daughter, Alma FRye, to .rames Reginald Newsome, Mrs. Newsome
liklgAI' Hngill, son of Mt'. '1.', .losh is I'ccupel'atlng from 8 illlljOI' opel'­
Hagin and the late Minnie Jones allon nt the Bulloch County Hos-
Hagin. both of Statesboro. pital.
The wedding will tlll<e plnce in MR. AND .MRS. H A R R Y
lhf;'! SLatcSI)QI�O Pl'iorniUve Bo,plist FLETOHER spent Sunday wllh
ChuI' h on I' ebl'lIR1'y 8 nt fOl11' Uleh' son and his wife MI' d
o.'c�ocl{ wilh Rev, V. I". Agon of- MI's. John Grayson Fietch�I' a�r
f,clfl.lIng. Fort Valley.
bU�ofl'/�����nt��:;s 1'��!I�iV�: nl�:U��� ·MRS. T, L, HOLLAND of
vited to ottend.
Tupelo, Miss" Is visiting hel'
daughtel', Mrs, J, F. Spiel'S ond
family', On Wednesday, Mrs,
SGT. AND MRS. DICK BRAN- Spie,'s, M,·s. Holland, Mrs. Jim
NEN left Statesboro Wedne�df1v of Dossey.. and Ml's. AI McCullough
last weelt fol' Lal(e H'..ll'st, N: .T" spent Ole day in Savqnllflh,
where Sgt I3mnnen wi'l be sta- GEORGE OLLIFF of Atlanta
tioned, They have a nice apol't- spend Sunday with his parents,
m�����dF�a�� a611�\���nL�el�nd Mr, and Ml's, C. P. Olliff St',
son, Boyd, of Allanta visited Mr.
MRS.•JAMES W. WALS, ad-
BOOTH JOHNSTON, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson 'and Mrs. Cohen Ander"on elll'oute mitling
officer of Johns Hopkins
Johnston of SW8insboro, and granddaughter' of MI'. and Mrs. Hinton to Sava.nnah to visit her 1110thel', Hospital,
Baltimore, Md" Is f:;;;;;��������������������::���������:��:;;:;;�Booth or Statesboro, whose engagement to Lt, Gerald Wqcox Pl'yOI', MI's. C, J. DeLoach, Mrs, Cnmp- spehnding n few days this week f: � ��:�:$"$� ���$�:�
son or Mr . .T. Jorratl Pryol', and the Inte Mrs, Pryol' of Fitzgerald, is bell is the rormel' Miss Betty De-
as ollse guest of the Lestel' Mor-
annollnced lhis weele Loach,
tins enr ute to Miami fOl' 0 mld-
MR. AND MRS. OSWALD
winter vacntion.
HADDEN and children, Arthur,
Grady and Beth, of Rentz spent
last weel{end With-Mrs. Haddon's
mothel', Mrs, O,'ady Smith,
MISS JAN MURPHY is visiting
hel' parents, Mr, and Mrs. A. p,
Murphy.
Some Rugged
Individuals We'll
Long Remember
os c I E T y
PEH.SON,.ALS PARTIES
BY VIRGINIA RUSSELL
Who arc the people thn t sland
alit. In OUI' minds us the veal'S
by? They are Lhe "ugged intll��
dualtsts that we l'el'ne111OOI', Men
like ]\fl,', Rucker, well Imowll to
most Bullooh Counlulns, nnd Who
c�lIed �il11self "Tatel'" RUckel' the
fll'st tune we ever met him, He
was a man with COU1'Rge, lov fOI'
Ills family, nnd ambition, but he'
was not n conformist. He had
definite idens or his own, and he
rollowed them, never once wony_
!;��,abol1t whut people thought �f
A nether of these I'ugged In­
dividunlists was Colonel Albert
Deal. He, too, had his own forma,
loled ideas, He had his canvie­
lions, -rollowed them, and didn't
�����'y about what folks thought of .
A rare individualists was OUI'
I' f'ather-tn-lnw. He has his convte.
tions and stuck by lhem regnrd.
less of how unpopular they WCI'e
or how unpopular U1CY mn.du him.
But even rarer is our mother-in_
low, who is the mother of fiflecn
children. She believed Ilrmfy that
ha ving these childl'en was her I11ls.
.
sion in life, She has told liS of
mony diffel'cnt people coming to
hel" nnd offering thell' advice and
their sympaU1Y ovel' her eve I' in­
creaSing family.
There a I'e numerollS indivi­
dualists Jiving right here In our
midst and lhat is Ule reason that
we do not stop to think how much
they mean to us, It Is not until we
wel'e grown that we realized thaJ.
OUI' own father was cut from a pat­
tern lhat Lhe good Lord threw
Irnll1edialely thereafter. Perhaps
OUl' fothel' carlied things too rar,
in striving to maintain individu·
• allty in his own children, when he
bought liS twelve pail'S of l'oY81
blue stocldngs for school. However,
we wore them, every pail', until
Lhey wel'e no longer usable, We
sha.1J never forget the talk Oltl'
father had with us obout women's
smol<ing. It was during alii' girl­
hood that gil'is starled smoldng
in the sOllth, Some people, con­
sidel'cd women's s11101(ing a g1'8ve
sin and ra.ved and I'anted aboul
it. OUI' father approached us on
the subject. He explained that he
did not considel' thc custom sinful.
But he said that hc did lhink it was
u fRd, just like I'ed shoes, and
thal once the fad wore off women
would be with a habit they couldn't
stop, He cited sevel'al cases of
"snuff dippers" who had to hide
Uleil' habit beCAuse it was no
langel' socially accepable, While
father wns wI'ong about red shoes
and women's smoking being fads,
fol' apparently both are hCI'e to
stn.y, his rOl'e approach was ef­
fective. H ever we were offered
R Cigarette we had a quick piC­
tUl'e of a lip filled with snuff.
To day we al'c glad becaus(' OUI'
family budget could not stand two
s111o)(el's. This is simply 'one of
hundreds of insta.nces where aliI'
fnU1el" tried to instill indlvidunl
thinldng Rnd acting instead of fol·
lowing the crowd.
Recently we bacame Interested
in a book thl'Ough a 1'eview, (we
hope to get hold of UlC boolt soon).
wl'ilten by a Dr, Rollo May en­
titled "Man's Search fol' Himself:"
01', May feels ..that OUl' Amel'ican
Individualists are rapidly vanish·
ing. DI". May feels that this Is a
result of the conflict in man be­
tween his desire to 'be successful
thl'Ough aggressiveness and his
u"ge fa,' security through "fitting
in" with the group. He feels that
this hns resulted in a hollowness of
personality and will that Is
dangerous, Dr, May writes from
New YOl'l( and his experiences
there. Let us hope that this thing
isn't happening in the south, For,
while these in�ividua1ists al'C not
only refreshing to society they arc
all important to 11l'event Hitlers
fmln being I'aised up,
Let 11S encourage Ollt' children
to be thinkers then they will not
be concerned about what people
thinl( of them, as they are with
what they think of people. And in
the end we will raise up some
lea.ders instead of all followers.
Now in the new Golden Jubilee Model, Ford
Tractor
engi�eers have carried a time-proved hydraulic system
to a new high in speed of response, lifting power.
dependability and wide usefulness.
This Livt>-Action hydraulic system gives
almost
instant action at all times when the
tractor engine i8
running. It handl<;s larger implements and
heavier I�ads.
And with Hy-TroI, it acts even fnster
when des,red.
. Als; possible is an almost unlimited variety. of remote
cylinder* operations. In addition to
all thl' tIme-proved
advantages of the Ford Tractor's
built-in hydr8�lic
system you get a choice
of hydraulic speed... qwck
hook-U�, smooth operation of remote cylinders" and the
ability to handle bigger loads.
The more you learn about the new
Ford .Tractor th�
more you will find thnt it cnn bring
new eale a.nd speed
to your fanning-new economy.
too. Come m-look
it avorl
·SoId ,.pI>nIIM,
��j"'�t>',�'
Mr. and Mrs. Fred H. Smith
JI'" of Charleston, S, C,' announce
the 'bil·th of a son, Richard Austin,
.TanuRI'y 14. Mrs. Smith was be­
fOI'e hel' mal'l'iage, Miss EleAnol"
Shelton of Richmond, Va.
.
JOHNSTON-PRYOR VAN LANIER CELEBRATES
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
�h', and Mrs. Gibson Johnston,
of Swoinsboro, announce the en­
gagement of their daughtel', Miss
Rita Booth Johnston to Lt. Gera.ld
Wilcox PJ'yOI', son of Mr, J, Jarratt
Pryor Ilnc! the late Mrs, Pryor, of
f'ilZgemld.
•
.
On Thu'I'sday aftel'noon, Jan. 22,
MI's. Josh Laniel' entertained WiU1
a party in the nursery play yard
honOring hcr SOil, Van, on his
fourth birthday.
The most attractive featUre in
The bride-elect's mat e J' n a I dccorRting was mammoth balloons
gr:mdpllrents are Mr. Rnd Mrs, suspendea on a rope with gl'oup­
Hinlon Booth, and her pater'nal ings of val'i-colored balloons at­
I grandpal'ents are the late Mr, and tached to me rope, Ice oream, cake
Mrs, Greene S, Johnston, all of and punch were served, Mrs, 05-
Statesboro. cal' Joiner assisted in games and
Lt. PI'YOI' is the grandson of the entertaining,
late MI', and Mrs, B, E, Wilcox Van's friends enjoyed the after­
and the Jnte Mr, and Mrs, S, G, noon, With him wel'e Johnny Nol'­
Pryol', SI'., all of Fitzgerald, I'is, Al Davis, Kit Spiers, Grant
Miss Johnston attendod Georgia and David Tillman, Johnny Godbee,
Teachel's College and lhe Univer-
Ken Barnes, Joseph Neil, Donna
sily of Georgia, where she was a Denl11al'l(, .
Cecil Howa.�'d, Ed
membel' of the Alpha Delta Pi Bowen, .Davld �eLo�ch, BLiI Hool(,
Sorority. ,Jan JOInel',
Jim TIllman, Lance
Lieutenant Pryor received his
Foldel's, Ra.nden, Ashm,ol'e, Fl'anl{
A8 in Journalism last year from
Hooi(, Glenn BI ay, Mike McCul­
the University of Geol'gia where
lough, Florence Ann a.nd J.ean
he wns a membol' of the Phi Delta Roberlson, Wanda �atson, Steve
Theta F'I'alcl'nlt
Gl'Oover, Zacl{ SnllUl Jr., Dick
Th
y. CUI'I'Y, Marty Bh'd, and Jacl{ Till-
e ma1'riage will be solemnized man:
F,bl1lnry 14 at the FiI'dt Methodist
IelluI'ch in SwulIlsbol'o, followed by MRS, BOB THOMPSONa ""eption at the ::;walllsboro HOSTESS TO MAD HATTERS
,
Community HOUSe, Mrs, Bob Thompson enterlnined
DRD
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AMERICA'S
Only ClauSSen'S offers
you 112 years contin­
uous baking skill, exper­
ience and "know-how."
I FINEST
2
ClauSSen'S uses only
the choicest flour, su­
gar. milk,
and other
gredients.
IREAD!
3
To assure proper mix­
ing and uniform baking.
ClauSSen'S uses only
the most modern bak­
ing equipment.
Call for C!auSSen'S­
America's finest bread
in taste, texture, flavor
and freshness!
You Can Sav'e
$50 - $100 Or More!
For January only we offer you these unh�ard of
savings-Compare prices and place your order
today:
RegularPrice Sale Price You Save
600 gallon Mix 0 Gas System $285.00 $238.95 $46.05
.
250 gallon Mix 0 Gas System 198.50 168.95 29.55
Atlanta 2630 Cool Cabinet Heater 45.00 34,95 10.05
Atlanta J-26 Std. Cabinet Heater 31.40 20.95 10.45
Atlanta J-15 Std, Cabinet Heater 19,50 11.95 7.55
Dearborn ORC 12 Cool Cabinet Heater 24.95 19.95 5.00
Dearborn ORC 20 Cool Cabinet Heater 34.95 25.95 9.00
Dearborn ORC 25 Cool Cabinet Heater 39.95 30.95 9.00, I
Dearborn ORC 35 Cool Cabinet Heater 49.95 38.95 11.00
Magic Chef GaB Range. Mollel 26 186.95 147.95 39.00
Enterprise Automatic Gas Range
Model 62384 200.00 160.95 39.05
LISTEN TO THIS ... rrs TRUE!
On all of the above equipment (except ranges)
all you have to do is give us the order-You pay
NOTHING DOWN-We finance the entire
-amount for you-if. you like, for 36 months.
With these VERY LOW PRICES and such CON·
VENIENT TERMS you CANNOT afford' to do
without a good, long lasting heating system for
your family and home.
DON'T DELAY
Call The Office Nearest You Today
Millen Claxton
PHONE 218
Swainsboro
PHONE 7377
Statesboro
PHONE 534 PHONE 189
CENTRAL .GA. G1\S CO. Inc.
Farm Bureau
WARNOCK
.Jcsse N. Aldns, the warnock
president. nsked H. F. Deal and
b'fnvd 131 unn n to procure lhe as­
ststance of LhA health departrn nt
In Idiling the rills In U1e warnock
School blliiding where tho f.'bl'lll
13111 enu meetings are held.
The group voted to donate $10
to the polio fund nt their mooting
wednesday und La pay for enough
LOll cups to servo coffce In at the
meeLings.
W. I�. W(.'hb I'CI>OI'tcd thnt ns PCI'
ins! mcuons I n Decem bcr he had
replaced the broken windows In
til nudnortum.
REGISTER
Regtster made It study of the
various labels on planting seed at
thelr me ling Thul'sdny night Tho
no d ror rending tho LUgs La see
just what. the gCl'll1irl'lUOn of the
seed is nnd the other kinds of
seed that might be In the desu'ed
sped waa stressed by O. E. Gay.
The Georgtn CI'Op tmprovernent
cel'lIflcaLe now rcully means 80111C·
thing on u bag, h pointed out,
Since the present seed lnws re­
quh-e All se d bags La be labeled,
rru-mcrs can tell whnt they nrc
buying, of Lhuy will just tnke R.
lillie lome to "cud lh lags.
The need for u good job of
farm and horne planning in 1953
was discussed in view of the
preent ag rtculturnl outlook and
Frank Miller, Mayor of Pembroke Is
Speaker at Esla Farm Bureau Meeting
MayoI' F'rn.nk O. Miller' of
Pem- MI', Hunnicutt painted out thnt
broke was the speaker at th Ealn La mnke
lots of cotton per ncre,
FIU111 But'enu 'I'uesda y nlghl. MI', Lhe Innd
11Ud to hi' thoJ'Otlghly PI'O
MiliCI', It fat'mel' himself, he
stated pnl'ed, liRe plenty of frt'Lillzel', g �
he presumod he was n fnrlller'
II good stulld IIml lellv plenty of
since he owns "Need MOI'c" fn I'Ill , plullLS
on Ihe lond lind then ('on­
advised Lho gl'oup La mQkc
n tl'ol nil the Insf'rtH, HtHI'Ung f'fll'ly
special effol't to build a stl'ongel'
willI the ('ontl'ol J1I'ogl'nm Hnd I{!J('I)
FArm Bllrenu,
It us itS long liS till" pesls 111'('
p bothel'lng' tlw COLlOIl, MORt
fRI'I111'I'S
MI', MiliCI', edltol' of t.llc elll- stUl't 100 lule lind do nut fight 111-
broke JO\ll'llul, ha.1j hnd nil OPPOI'- sccts long cnough, he U10l1ghl.
tunlty to study the futuro of Agri-
culture marc U1RJl most fnl'!TIel's
MI', Hunnicutt thought peanuts
and pl'edlcled thnt unless the
shollid IHI ve tht:' J'lght 11111 'h fCl'lI­
flll'mel's of tho SO\ll;ll did bind 117.cl',
('iUlCI' 1111(101' thorn dil'e lIy 01'
themselvcs Into a stl'ong 1"8.1111
the pl'ovlous CI'OP, they Rhould Rlso
Bur'cau, UlCY would hnve to pny
be lert thiclt in the drill Hlld in­
deRl'ly for It In the next few yeol's,
sects und discnses controlled.
He stated that he U10light H, L. When 200 pounds
01' more of
Wingate, pl'esldent of Lho GeOl'gln
Fm'llllzcl' is going to bo \lsod undCl'
Farm Bureau, wns one or tho n crop,
it should be pllt on both
great leaders of todu.y and pleaded
sides of the dl'i II , ·MI'. HlIlln,icutt
with the group LO give him Ul h' stAted.
SUppOl'l. R L, Rober'ts,
member of tho
}j"almers In this se�Llon have county P,hof.A committ c, 'Advised
made lots of progl'css during I'e· the gl'Otll> thnL U1C tobncco qUOtRS
cent yeal's, Mr. Millet' stated, but would bc red
II cd ight pel'_cent
they have a long ways lo go fl'(J1ll what they wel'e
in ]952 find
yet to achieve lhe standol'd
of lhat Lho p Rnlll nllolrnents wOllld
living they deserve. MI', Miller be abolll the Rllme, M.
L. rrnylOl',
slated thot he hud been In seven anothcl' lllemhf'1' of Lhe county
foreign countries and Ih.'ed
In some
/commllt.
ec, ndvlsed the Po!'lal
14 stolcs, yet Ulls al'cn Is laps in group ni.>olll Lhe SRmo way
on
his book and he cnunt I'oted Ule 'I'hut'sdny night.
many advantages fOllnd In this PORTAL
part of the state ovel' lhe othcl'
places he has lived In,
J, W, Roberts ,forest I'o.ngcl' (01'
the county, Rsked the gl'oup to sup­
port Ule effol'ts to heel' Ule county
green by helping lo conl,'ol wild
froest fir·es. ThCl'c will be somo
prize money available Lo lhe
chapter thol does the besl job of
controlling fires, MI', Roberts
stated.
MI·s. Dorothy Whitehead and
Miss Joyce McDonald, homc
demonstration agents, and Mrs,
John Erickson met with the ladles
at Elsa, Mrs. El'lckson was con�
ducling 8 child survey fol' one of
the professors fit tho Univcl'sity
of Georgia.
NEVILS HEAR HUNNICUTT
Compare the DIFFERENCE in'
NATURAL CHILEAN NITRATE.
See the DIFFERENCE in results!
One difference Let ween Naillml
Chilean Nitrate lind other ni·
trogen fertilizers is qUlllity -
rW/llralliliality, If is the world's
on/y nfl/ural sourec of nitrate
nitrogcn,
The nilrooen conlenl of Chilean
Nitrate is 100ro nitratc lIil1\)·
gen - 1000/0 avuilt1ble - 1000/0
rust·ncling-IOOro depen.t.lublc.
No ontidote i. nec.uary. Chil·
cun Nitrate is nOIl·acid ronlling.
NOled for all-round effldency,
Quick.aeting 1000/0 nitrate ni·
trogen makes rapid, sturdy
growth, Its 2670 sodium con·
tent acls like potash when nee·
c!lsory amI helps' to increase
the supply of ovuiluble phos.
Ilhate in the soil.
Tile POI"lnl chaplH voled lo hold
u commllnity I'nlly fOl' Lheil' FRI'm
BUl'eall in SepLembcI' nnd set Rslde
funds for p!'Ovlding tho "bought"
part of the Slipper, wilh the ladies
ng"c ing to pl'ovlde the pies,
C. j"r. Cc,,':url'. the 'POI'lO I pl'esi­
denL, warlled hiS gl',oup or what to
expect (!'O1ll U,ose thn.t mighL be
conLl'olllng Lhc fuLul'c agl'iclIltul'o
fl'ol11 fL I gislntlve ,point of view In
light pf Uleil' ta.Jl(s at the reccnt
Nation»1 Farm Bureau convention.
Chilean NUrate's free flowing
pell." guurflntce rapid, aceu·
rute distribillion under ull con·
ditions. No special precautions
IIccJed,
Rich in .odium and minor ele­
mentl, Chilcan Nitrate is rich
in Ilellcficiul sodium thatmakcs
n stronger, deeper root systcm
- improvcs crop 'health, vigor
and nutriti\'c value, II also
..
Help. mainlain produdivily of
your land, When used consist­
ently in a sOllnJ ftlnning pro·
gram, Chilean Nitrate builds
up f.:rlilily, increases elflciency.
Year after year, Naturlll Chilean
Nitrate increases yields - im·
proves quality - defends
against disense - fortifies
[(gainst insect iujllry - coun·
terncls soil acidity, UIIC Chilean
Nitrate (or solill satisfaction!
'I( cont[(ins small quantities
of cs­
BUlltial minor elcments,MI', COWOlt stated thnt he could
not sec bul what there would be Iln
effol'L to get cOllon. and some other
g!'ollps grown in... areas that could
gJ'ow It the chef4,l}cst, r,Q,tcing this
R.I'ell. to see\< other crops fOI' n
living.Prong yow' fCI'lilizel' on all
CI'OPS, especially callan nnd pen·
nuts, A, S, Hunnicutt, Ule new
state cotton champion, advised the
NevUs group on Wednesday night.
-------------------------------_--------
Some of Lhe sn rely meaSlll'es Lo
use in dl'iving 11 tl'nctol' wel'o
shown to Lho Portal gl'oup in n
molion picluJ'c.
CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA
fO'"1S provld d Whe."e
such 0 study
\ Theof J 952 op ruuons RS well IlH pionsfa" 1953 might b listed. _
Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
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Coke is on the menu I
Its so good with meals
There it is-right next to soups,
meats and desserts.
Yes, Coke with meals is growing fast
-it really makes good food taste bebter,
Se
IOlTlED UNDEI o\UTHOIIJY Of tH£ COCo\·COlo\ COMPA.NY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
© 1952, THe COCl.·COLA COMPA.NY
•
Dodge boosts in new trucks!
Power, pIllS! Seven big brawny engines
with high horsepower and high com­
pression ratios, including three brand­
new power plants. Greater cooling
capacity, increased displacement, ,twin
carburetion available on larger trucks.
PLUS proved features like 4-ring
pistons with chrome-plated top ring,
,exhaust valve seat inserts. Pound for
pound, penny for penIIY, you can't
beat Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks. Get
the full story from your Dodge dealer,.
NEWI
Extra-powerful
Brakes I
NEWI .'Truck-o-matic .Transmission I �_��
Stop easily on the steepest grade, fully
load!ld! Super-safe brakes give .mooth
stops, reduced driver fatigue, less pos­
sibility of breakage with fragile loads
, .. new increased stopping power on
1- through 2)1;-ton trucks!' PLUS
Dodge's oversize braking surface with
rivet-free Cyclebond linings.
New Truck-o-m8tic transmission .. ;
available on )1;- and 3i-ton models of
Dodge trucks ... saves shifting, cuts
driver fatigue,lets you rock out ofmud,
sand, snow. Only Dodge offers shift­
free Truck-o-matic! PLUS gyrol Fluid
Drive, famous power cushion that
prolongs truck life, protects your load,
---------------------------------------�-----------
NEWI Over 50 Features!
50 ways new! Reinforced cab construc­
tion, larger exha.ust system, extra­
. capacity radiator. Tinted glass, heaters
with stepped-up heat output available.
Get more for your money with Dodge!
PLUS moistureproof ignition, high­
torq!le capacity starting motors, and
other Dodge dependability features.
See the new Dodge "Job-Rated" trucks
at your dealer's today!
See us today for a truck that fits your job, , '. a deal that fits your pocketbook DaDBE �'TRUCKS
�
LANNIE F� SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET PHONE 20 STATEBORO, GA.
s o
----..:!:::::-IIL":==�a:::::J::;;:;;;;;••=::.::II••• ·The BuUoch Herald. Statesboro, Ga.
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of Arundel, a ebthunhun dog, to given by M,·s, C. p, ODlllff S:"'�'::1=���������:::!�:JII�tlllij:l:';::;;iiiiima
wandel' how ctnzy cun people gel. honortne MI', hAl'lIe and his nunt
w iere nlnc gh-ls wore born in one 1\11'8. Branch PUt spcclul emphn­
Fa
week. In alii' hospital nine girls sll:l
01' the mlnuto Lhat the Dutchess whose iJiI'thdnys w t' Sundny, WOl'O born between Junum-y 18 nnd
on U'ulnlllg the lenders and
saw herself reflected in the mlr- Jnnunry 2'1, becnmd III and was H 22.
gnve Intercsting demonsll'ations
1'0" as a dachshund she becn.m In. plltionl nt Lhe Bulloch County
thnt these chuh-mnn will CR.!'I'y
dlgnnnt, Lot.. · the lady shook wlth Hospltnt.
DON'T FORGIDT Ole nmeum bnok to theh- coml11l1!1lly clubs.
fl'.lght and pulled !lara on her I I df'
Show F· ..·ldny nrternoo.i between Since rood PI'OSOl'VOtioll Is 0\11'
leash fOI' a qunrtm- (if nil how', She we���V ��I' nO�d t�r dll�'\ I' �:tlll'd�Y 3 and 9 p, Ill, Thel'� will alan be emphasu, ror 1953, we 01'0 ohol­
hod led u dog's life, Holen Arundel '.
IS" 0 111 cnne
I
on ru-t show: pnlntlngs of cnmot, longing you to COOI)C"Illo wtth I'.of SIiVOIlJ1l1h, MI'. und l\'fI's. ,1. L, lias by locnl nrttstswas In accord with her dog, She Mathews, MI'8, Dan Dnvts of Sn-'
' every way possible,
didn't fare quite so well either. vnnnnh, and Mrs, Milly Bn t'nes. A� eV�I�NE 'J;he Indies enjoyed n very de-As fOl' .June, my equllll'I'lulll loolt ,I line visited Ml's, !l1'utlle!'!:! ot 1I010lls covored dish luncheon fll
qUito l\ beating, It's I'enlly a el'Ozy lhe hospitnl ond fOllnd hel' in
- the nooll �IOUI"
house all right Rnd YOLI need to wond I'ful spil'its, With hel' on her B, C, HOME DEMONSTRATION
see It lo believe lhol Il's elUwl' blrthdny hnd be 11 her dnug·hter, CLUB ATTEND SHORT COURSE
tt cl'uzy hall SO 01' wo IlI'O Cl'llZY, Christine nnd he I' huslJnnd, NOOLs
I Am ghHI J went. There WCl'C Cone of St. Simon; hcl' S("11 Robel't
many peoplc stunding In line nnd and his wife of MontgOlIlCI'Y, Aln,
once you wCI'e out lhol'o was n HoI' he(Il'oom was J.. .'ight with
nice cup of hot coffeo. flowel's, nnd U1Cl'Q W[I!i n birthday
MRS, J, L, CARUTHERS, In. cnl(e wilh candles- df'lJciolls loo,
stead of shoring he,' nephew's I BULLOCH COUNTY HOSP-I­bllthday at a dlnnol' Saturday, TAL doesn'L bow to )7'Ol't Moc.
Tho F'ood PI'escl'vation Project
chHll'll1nn nnd 4-H AI'vlsel's of euch
01' the 15 Homo Demollsll'ntion
Clubs Ilttended a food pl'Qser'vll­
lion shol,t coul'se toea), conduc­
ted by Ml's, Ruth T, Bl'oHch, F'ood
Pl'csel'valion Specialist of Ex�
tension Service,
•
By JAN.E
SOCIALS Mrs'. Ernest Bmnnen SOCiety Editor Phone 1.12
With lho Inn.ugtll'ntton. over',
we're stili doing
the same things,
Ing the same
places, settled
roll'n to business as usunl.
At the Smithsonian
Institute,
the gowns of the F'lrst
���:s nt c ull worn by strnllar
OIllnneqllinS wllh the satll� c188SI�
G,'e<k rnce, wllh
only the hall
do', differenl, designed
to fit the
d' ill quesLlon, will go Bess�1't�;lnll'S !:Ill'ol gl'l.ly snlm she WOI'C
,llhe 1949 inallglll'8t1on.
It will ?"
WOI'II by the mflnnequm,
but she II
hll\'C n pOQ(lIc cul st�2°o of th�t
worn by the fOl'met'
Ii Il'st Lady s
populnl' coifful'e,
It's intcresUng to sperulate lhnt
Bess' will malto lho poudle cut go
down in histol'Y
lind In the future
Mamie's bnngs w\l1 get
the same
tl'cnlll1ent,
Dill' IDenl Illlcl'esL of, course cen­
tel'cd III n young Judy from States-
1.101'0 who IlttClldcd the Inaugura·
tiOIl, MisS MlI.XlIll1l Fo� ns guest of
her uncle, A I bel't 811111'h, who h�s
been 011 the capitol scene fol'
severn I years who with Ollt' Con­
gressmnn, rcally n.
"Prince" of a
fellow, made lho tl'lp memorable
fOI' hel'. She rode in the Congl'es­
slonal CAl' with Pl'incc and Albert
down Pellllsylvania Avenue, just
before the parade, a privilege ac­
corded only lo representatives,
Maxann had a seat on the plat­
fOl'm wher'e she could view the
proceedings and plcl{ out the. vel'y
Importnnl people. She liked
mamie's looks. She enjoyed the
ranfal'c. What was Maxann wear­
Ing? A lovely gray sllit and a red
I hat. She attended the Democratic
'P"'l)' boll al the Washlnglon Ho­
tel �iondny nighl wew'ing a 10v�ly
ball gown of champagne net 8.11
glittered wllh gold ·sequlns and
LONG GLOVES. 1"01" everypne
""ore long gloves fot' formal In
Washinglon. And down at' High
School Miss Fay sha"ed hel" ex­
pt'riences with three sections of I
the fifth gl'ade, one or which are
pupils in hcl' room,
ANOTHER GIRL who may be
drnming of Paris in �he summer
,Miss Belly Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Smith, U
music mnjol' at Wesleyan Consel'­
\'lIlOl'y has been selected by Prof,
I.wlon, hend of the music' dept.
as one of five glt'ls for' a trip to
Paris.
I '111 of the opinion that only the
Inclthal3 months In Paris with an
((ean beLween Belty and hel'
.,Iher, will be lhe deci1ing factOI"
I! to wheLhol' she will go or not.
WALI\[NG THE DOG through
the Crazy House at Billie Anne's
must have caused the Dutchess
Construction Worker says-
"AUSTIN AVERAGED 37 MILES
PER GALLON ON OUR TRIP"
"Austin is everything they say it is for performance
and economy. On our vacalion trip, my wife and I
drove our Auslin 5995 miles on only 162 gallons of
gasoline. That works out to 37 miles per gallon! No
exira oil was needed belwecn changes, eitherl"
The new Austin 4-door sedan cruises at 65, and
culs your operaling costs up to 50%. u: S. price of
$1795 for sedan ($1945 for convertible) f.o.b. neor­
cst cooslnl port of entry includes $250 worth of ex­
tras like leal her upholslery, patented interior jack­
ing, heater, defrosters, turn signals. Come in or
phone for a demonslration ride.
All-Car Garage, 53 East Main Slt'eet, Statesboro, Georgia
•
COME IN AND SEE THIS GREAT NE1¥
GENERAL MOTORS MASTERPIECE!
•
'J'HB BBAlj'l'.I1IJL
'
1953 �l-StreakPontiac
lIt,er ........... lYery w., .1Id NO INCREASE IN PRICE I Be:lUtifully
new in stylin� from bumper to
bumper, rhe gren t new 1953 Pontiac represents
1111 outsmnding value in many ways: It !tives
you "longer 122-inch wheelbase-and roomier,
morc luxurious hodies. Pontiac's over-all per­
form,lIIce is even tuore spectacular for 1953-
wi th remarkable steerln!t and parkin� ease,
For performance, economy iI.nd deep-down
mlue, the 1953 POlltiac is indeed an auto­
mobile m'lsterplece well worth inspectlna.
El'II"1'!l,H OM'S SlMtOfMl UlilTER IIIGIiWAY AWAROS.CONTU\
£e_ ,.. New •••I-Str".k SI,'lIolI
N r Wbeelio••"
......... "'v..U..r, •__I"r Bodle.
...........Iar Ne.. Ov"r.aI' l'orlormnnM ,
Ne.. 0......_ WI••••I..I.-P•••r.... ' Be.r "'t.do",
••••1..•• W.....r... N.... P"..,,'; Steering"
�"itJtJlJ' fI' ,,�'ro OOIt,
Altman Pontiac Company
Statesboro, Ga.�7 N Main St.
PERSON.ALS
Pinna nnd Organ Sales nnd Service
2 Miles South of Statesboro on U, S, 301
-PHONE 4711-
Out They Must Go!
OUl� Present Stock Of
PIANOS & ORGANS
Must Be Cleared Out
You can save Up to $200 on Some Instruments
See Them on Display nt
NOTICE TO GARDNERS C. C. LAMB JR.
am ready to deliver
PEAT MOSS
Anywhere' Anytime
LOGAN HAGAN
PHONE 172
5-20-13C
=1: :�:::::: ::::::: ;;m:::: I::: :�IIII:HH:::::n::::: :::::::::::::: :;:;::::::::::: a:
What' A Differenee
diamond's
New Fashioned Paper ·Produets Will
Make ·Tb You!
The Sign Of The Diamond
Means Finer Quality-Greater Value Than Ever
DIAMOND
Waxed Paper
Compare it with .any other Waxed Paper
Therels A Difference
No Other Waxed Paper Offers:
CreateI' Protection
More Transparency
,
More Practical Strength
H's Double-Dipped-Waxed Througn and Through
For The ,Best in Food Protection
New-Softer-Whiter
DIAM-OND
"Softex" Bathroom Tissue
( I 000 Sheets to the Roll)
Absorbent - Firm - Soft
. .
DIAMOND
aper Towels
They're Stronger-Wet 01' Dry
Paper 'Napkins
More Attradive-Practical
.,
DIAMOND MATCJ-IES
Distributed in This Area By
A:llred D�rman CO.
Statesboro Jesup
M, WillhtmH, Th� l"olkHlon a 11(\
tho Sundct't:jvlllc schools were
('IOKud InRl week because so many
of the foIwdpntl'l were III wllh flu,
gl'onp tor tlir hull H meeting.
MI', nnd MI'H, R, Lee all And
chlldrcn of Buvu nnah VI 1'0 week­
end g"lIcslH of hOI' pnr'cnts. M.I',
nnd MI'R, R lund Moore.
MI'M, I), m, Smllh nnd little son
hnve returned to thelr home In
liBt SlInt.lny School mot MondHY Snvnnrmh lIflOl' spending Il. wccl<
nlghl nt 7:30 llt the homo of MI'S, halO wllh h I' pAl' nl!-4 . .MI', lind
l. L, Mlnlcl<. This loss hAS fifleon MI'S, '1'. H. Bl'ynn,
mom I n�, wlLh MI'R. G, I-I. Sp8l'l(s I MIHH Belly l'AI'I'IHh of tho Al­tho lcuchel',AflOl' lho business moeling, MI'S, bUllY School, facully spenl the past
W_ 0, Denmar1< hl1d chal'go of I weekcnd WILh
hOI' pHl'cnls, MI',
"Val nllne" contests. and Mrs, H_ C,
Pal'l'ffih SI'_
Brooklet News
Bishop Moore to Preach Sermon At
Dedication of Metl10dist Church
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
The Reverend W, H, Ansley,
paslol' of the BI'ooklet 'MOlhodl/it
Church, hUB Announced UI£Lt tho
new church building will be dedi­
cated Sunday morning, April 12,
nt 11 :30, Bishop Al'Utul' Moore will
dellver the dedicatory "lennon, The
public Is Invlleld lo nUend the
sOI'vlces on A PI'i1 12, The Vnlcntlne motif \Vn� clll'I'lod'
Ollt In lhe lovely !'Cfl'Cshmf'ntH
RCl'vf'd hy MI'S, Mlnlcl<, nsslsted
by MI'8, I,', A, Aldns.
'('he Anna Woodwnrd Cll'cle of
t.he WOll1tLn'!I Mlsslonnl'Y Union
of the Bnpllsl Church met Monday
afternoon n t Ule home of M 1'9,
A, B, Carr'lok, with twolve mom­
bel'S present. MI'S, Emol'Y Onr­
rick ar'l'llllgcd tile pl'ogl'nm [lnd the
dlffcl'ent topics wore pl'escnled by
Mrs, Cal'l Cnssldy, MI", W, 0,
Denmnl'1<, Mrs. E, I.. , Hanlson,
nnd MI'S, J, p, Benll,
The mil lIy f!'lends or i1'1'Il n h \V,
HugheH, who hns been In n cl'itlclll
condition Hlllce ,llInunl'v G, ns the
I'esult of n wreci< non I' Eden, will
be glud lo J<now h is slightly
Improved, nlthollgh he Is still in rt
vel'Y SOl'IOll8 ondlLiun nt WAI'I'en
Hndlel' I-Iospilnl In SavnnnAh_
MI', nnd rvrt'R, 0, 0_ Rowell of
Chnl'lcst.on, S. C" wel'e weehend
gu sL'i of MI', llnd Mrs, \,V, I..oe
McElvecn,
M I'S, W _ 0, Lee spent. IfiSl weel(­
end wiLh hOI' motheJ', 1\'rJ'8, R. H.
WOlltCl', In Hinosville,
MI'_ nnd MI'S, ,lamcs 1.nnler'\vlHlled MI', nnd Mrs, GI'Ady S ol­
gr' VO Ilt Snhldll, S, C" dul'ing Inst
weeltend,
Miss ffillen Pl1rl'ish of the. RolI(­
ston School facully, und Miss
Jimmie Lou Williams of SllndeJ's�
vllie School fnculty, l'eluJ'ned Lo
thell' I'espcclivc schools Sund"y,
afte)' spending laBt weel( here wilh
theil' pal'ents, MI', and .Mrs. H, C,
Pal'l'lsh SI'" and MI', and MI". J,\
The Llbnall Class of the Bnpllst
Sunday School held lho .In.muu'y
,meellng Monday nlgillallho horne
at Mrs, Roy Cowfll'l with ten
ladies prescnt,
Mrs, E, L, COl'I'lcl<, pl'esldenl of
the class conducted the busincss
meeting, ufler which MI'�, W, W,
Mann conducted the lesson study
from the Book of John,
Afler the sludy MI'S, Cowarl
served lovely refreshmcnts,
The Febl1.lRl'y meeting wm be
held al the home of M 1'8, Euel
Edwards, Mondny nlghl, Felml!u'y
9,
The Eleneda Class of Uw Bn.p·
NOTICE
Tax Books Are Now �pen
TO MAKE YOUR TAX RETURNS AND CLAIM
YOUR HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION
January, Februa,ry, and March are the months to make
your Tax Returns in order to get your Homestead
Exemptions,
Books Close March 31
MRS. W. W. DELOACH
TAX COMMISSIONER, BULLOCH COUNTY
Office in the County Courthouse
NEVILS NEWS
I day of MI', nnd Mrs, J, H, 'ruckcr.: The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro Ga
I I ?II"s Bobby .Icun Anderson has THURSDAY JANUARY 29 1953
' •
rouuned }'iOITIO uf'L I' l'IH.lcr'golng .,
j
MI', and MI'R, Chllnc('y Futch Inn opet'a.tlon nt lh ?gleth�I'pe children of Bm'nesvllle, S, C" was dinner guests Sunday of MI', and
had ns gueHtH Sundu y, MI',
and I hoxpltn l in gnvnnnnh. �hc wishes tho w ekend guest of MI', and Mrs. Mra. Johnnte, Martin,
Mrs, BIIII JrULC'h lind duughtur, her It'Icnds
to visit her
r
BL �lO,me, Gl'een's mother, MI's. Julia N vlls. Rev, And MI'8, Wilfinrn Ansley
,helTY, of Stlllrsoo,·t), ·M!'. lind Mr. nnd Mrs,
.iruncs r. Ell�ng- MI'S, Grady Flnl(o spent 11 few of Brooklet wore supper guesl:"!
Mrs, Rudolph l�'ulch of gn vannnh. ton announced the
birth of n
duvs with her sister, MI'S, Julia Mondny night of MI', and 'MI'R, .lIm
..... f St tes dilughlpl' nt til
Bull eh County N�vils last week. Rowe,Lillie ShOITY Putch a ," oS-, Hospitnl. She hll.s been named
boro spent lhe wtlel<cnd wiU. h?' SU8Rn Clldn, MI'H, milingloll was ,John B, Anderson nnd R, P, MI', and Ml's_ Herman SlItcs of
grand pru-cnts, MI', und MIS, f'or-merf y Miss Lcueta Burnsed of Miller wore In Minml, 1"10" tnst,
savnnnuh announced lilt' blrUl of
ChAncey Fulch, Nevils,
'
weel( on business,
0, son Hel'mn,n JI', Mr's, SI1(CS wnN
Miss .lan Bl'own spenl lhe wee1<- ?-oIl'. Rnd Mrs. Julinn Hodges and
fOl'mel'ly Miss LuneH F'Ulch of
end WiUl MlsR Hobbie ,Ieun Ander- chlldl'on of O':)Hvunnnh WCI'O Sn.lur-
Miss Wylenc Nesmith Rpent lhe Ne\-ils,
son, day nlghL gucsts of MI', und Ml's,
weel<end wilh Miss June Foss in Nevils Gil'ls And Boys defenled
Mr', nnd MI'S, ('Ivde Wilson and O. H_ HOdges.
Stalesboro_ IthO Regisler Gil'ls and Boys all
children were dlnnet' guests Sun-
I
MI', and MI'S, Hal'vey ,I' en and Mr, and MI'S, C, .T, '!vIlll'lin
wore the Reglstcr coul'l Fl'iduy night.
NOTICE OF SPECIAl.
, LEGISLATION ,
Tlte people of
Bulloch Count;,Ill, are Itereby notified that VI e\011
the 1953 session of
the
ti11, �I Leglslalure, Inll'oduce IiGf(ll'gla alllend the nct of the�II 101 Assembly of Georgia as
Qfnel':cd Fcbl'Ul.l.I'y 22, 1943, Ge�r­
IPP';'"ws, 1943, page 839, and the
!��� ttlllcndntol'Y tJlel'cof, which
will amend snld acl
90 as to
b�\'lde n stl'Aighl salnry In lieu ofP
. 10 Ihe ,counlY T"x Com·all (�SCI' from the County Trca­miss on
d providc a slim of moneyslll'yan
for' clel'lcal help-
This Ihe 191h day
of Decembel',
1%2·(S) F, EVERETT WILLIAMS
(s) A, J, TRAPNELL
Bulloch county ReprcsentllUves,
1,2U,I(C-l'Io_7_-----­
--;;;;CE OF SPECIAL
LEGISLATION
To The People of Bulloch County,
YOti arc hereby notified that we
will, al the 1953
session of the
Georgln Legislatul'e, Introduce
a
bill \0 amend the nct ot the
Gene­
ml Assembly of Geol'gl" as ap·
proved Feblllsry 9, 1949, Georgia
LIlli'S, 1948 Exll'R Session. 1949
RegulaI' Session, page 438, and the
IIcts Bmcnc;"tol'Y thereof, which bill
will Rmend snicl act so as to pro­
I'ide one,half of the cash sUl'plus
as appears on the annual sum·
mBl'y of UI. Clel'k of Superior
Courl's roport, to be paid to the
Oerk of snld COUl't at the
dose of cach calendar year. Said
om 10 be distributed among
te Clerk, Depuly Clel'k and as·
listanls on a pro rata basis,
This Ule 19lh day of Decem ber,
1�2.
(s) ;', EVERETT WILLIAMS
(s) A, J, TRAPNELL
Bulloch County Representatives,
l·n·He-No, 8
ADVERTISEMENT BY
ADMINISTRATOR FOR SALE
OF LAND
By virluc .of an order from the
.m of Ordlnal'Y of Bulloch Coun·
I, will be sold, at public out·
�,on the fil'st Tuesday in Febru·
�,1953, nt the Court House
Dlr in said County, (doscrived
'rJ,) containing 98 acres, more
II�s, in the 1716th G, M, Dis·
'" of Bulloch County, and
""ded as follows, North by Innds
n]1 Johnson, East by lands of
:e Anron, and Swn p, Fields
"'South Sam p, F'lelds, and West
,land of E, A, Smith, estate,
S.!.id sale will be for cash,
This 61h day of Janual'Y, 1953,
C, M. COWART
,\dminlslratol', of Sam p, Fields,
l>llie.
ilS-He-No 10
CITATION
CWRGIA, Bulloch County:
I, All Whom It May Concem:
in.. Ma. Smith having applied
Il gunl'dirl.llship of the persons
I:d properly of Cal'ollne Hobbs,
�� 9 years, and Earline' Hobbs,
'led 1 years, minor chUdl'en of
�11s Hobbs, their natural father,
rho has ahandoned them, and
'",Ot' child of Luretha Hobbs late
0( said counly, deceased, notice Is
pven Ihnl said application will be
tp81'll al my office at ten o'clock
a, m, 011 the first Monday In Febl'u­
Ary, 1053 next.
This Decem bel' 23 1952.
F. I, WILLIAMS,
Ordin"I'Y, Bulloch County,
1·29'41e_No. 11,
"
u\elI18\ll1IS\fotlS-t\\O�£ I th.Y'•• mad. th.19S3 aU1CKS a7 way' b�".sMARt
OUR hat's
off to the men who made the
1953 Buick s what they nre-the greatest
Buioks in fifty great years,
They came up with a new kind of V8 for the
SUPER nnd the HOADMASTER - a brilliant
V8 Engine with n long list of engineering
"firsts."
'
They redesigned the F .263 Fireball 8 for
record horsepower and compressio,n in the
spirited Buick SPECIAL,
..
-�� They kept every inoh of room in the
\ roomiest six·pnssenger Sedan in
\' Americn - and still shortened its turn·
ing radius considerably,
They did uew wonders with the won·
derful Million Dollar Hide, They
stepped up visibility, comfort, han·
dling ease, control.
And Illanl- whut they did with
getaway!
Tbey dreamed up, designed and de.
veloped B new Twin·Turbine DynaHow
Drive* that whisks you away quick us a
wink-and just as smooth, almost us silent.
In fact, no other car in the world gets away with
all the combined Qllickness, Qlliet and smooth"ess
of a Twi"·T,ITlii,,e DYIIlIj/OW Bllick,
Wouldn't you like to see for yourself just how
great these Golden Anniversary Buicks really
are? Drop in soon-we'll be happy to do the
honors,
.Stlwdal'd oll.Road'lllaster, optio1Jal at extra cost Oil
other Series,
Ta/evhlon Ircol-tho BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-every fourth Tuesda,
Eo'., GENERAL MOTORS SI94,OOO BETTER H'GHWAYS CONTfSI
See Your Buick Oea/eT lor con'.sl blanks and '1,1" Information
World's
'BulleI'" 50 GRut
lEARS
lRE GREAtESt II UICK WILL BUILD lHEM
.EllER AUIOMOBILH
ARE BUILl B
WHEN·
HOKE S. BRUNSON
62 E. Main St. Phone 273 Statesboro, Georgia
FRIDAY,·SATURDAY, MONDAY, LAST DAYS OF OUR JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE
Self Se'rvice Third Floor Stages An Old Fashioned
Self Service bargain annex third
floor, All kinds of shoes for the en­
tire family, Including work shoes for
men and boys.
Bargain Bee
DON'T MISS OUR GREAT
Shoe
Bargains
for the
ENTIRE FAMILY
98e
,to
53.98
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINE;ST DEPARTMENT STORE-
''The Whole Town's Buzzing" .. DURING OUR ANNUAL STOREWIDE JANUARY CLEARANCE!!
TERRIFIC, SALE OF 244 MEN'S ONE LOT OF REGULARLY TO $1,98 SPECIAL PURCHASE-100 $2,98 & $3,98 UNUSUAL PURCHASE OF 1200 SECONDS
Dress & sport Shirts Boys' Sport Shirts ·Maids' Uniforms Cannon Turkish Towels
Former values to $2,95 in white
,51.79
Patterns in plaid flannel. Brok- All colors in sizes 12 to 40 28e 38e 48eand colors, Including sanforized en size!" A real self lervice 51.33 Slight irregulars, 51�99flannel sport shirt., 3rd Floor bargain special.
2 for $3,50! EACH THIRD FLOOR
THIRD FLOOR 4 for $1,05! 4 for $1,35! 4 for $1,85!
SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 144 MEN'S CHILDREN'S ACTUAL $1,98 VALUE LUCKY BUY-SLIGHT IRREGULARS CLOSE-OU'T' 90 MEN'S PART WOOL &
Winter Union Suits Pinwale Corduroy Overalls Girls' Flannel Pajamas Wool Sweaters..
Actual $2.29 values in ecrue 51.77 In sizes from 6 mo, to 5 years
$2,98 values in sizes 8 to 16, 2- Regular values up to $2,98 in
510159colors, Sizes 36 to 46, Mcdium old, Assorted colors to choose SI�18
piecc
.
styles, Also one group, 51 59
pull over and coat styl,es, All
wt, Boys' sizes 4 to 16 for 99c, from. I n our famous Self-Ser- 48 pairs at only �9c! sizes. 3rd Floorl
2 for $3,50! EACH vice department, 3rd 'Floor, THIRD FLOOR • 2 for $3,OO! , EACH
,
ONLY 50 PAIRS OF $1,98 VALUE USUAL $3,98 VALUE COAT STYLE Sweeping Clearance of 300 Pettitee'n JUST RECEIVED UP TO 49c 1,000 YARDS
Boys' Flannel Pajamas Ladies" All-Wool Sweaters Ladies' Dressy Dresses Cotton Goods
2-piece styles In sizes 6 to 16,
$1�59
Sizes 36 to 45 in dark colors Formerly to $5.95 values, solids
.
On our self-service floor, only, Buy two of thene fOl' later 52.59
Assorted Colors and prints in-
THIRD FLOOR, 5300
and prints in taffetas, failles, eluded In this group,
Sl;iOO'use, spuns and others, Sizes 9 to 44, 3 Yards For2 for $3,OO! EACH THIRD FLOOR 2 for $5,001 EACH norm FLOOR
I am no longer owner nor ill Any
LEITERS OF DISMISSION wny connected with the West Side
GEORGIA, BUlloch County: Wl'ecklng Company, This
wiil
Mrs. Rawdon Olliff Hull, gual'd. notify an and all
tllat I will no
�an of RaWdon Olllff, has applied longel' be I'esponsible fol' any obli·o me fol' discharge from her gations made by \:Vest Side
guardlanshoip of Rawdon OIUtt Wl'ecklng Company.
Ihls I, lherefore to notify all pel': F, C, PARKER AND SON ..
sons concerned lo file theil' ob. F, C, PARKER,
JR.
�:�l1�n', if �n� Uley have, on or 1-29-4tc-No, 16Ole the fll'St Monday In Febl'U� lTV DEED
a�'y, 1953, next, else she will be SALE UNDER
SECUR
dlSeharged froll1 hel' gual'dlanshlp GEORGI'\,
Bulloch County,
as applied fol' Under and by
virtue of the powel's
P, I. ,i'ILLIAMS of sale conlained in a certnin
Deed
o
' lo Secul'e Debt execuled and de-I'dinnry, Bulloch County, Ilvel'ed by J, L, Riggs, t a Riggs1,29·41e_No, 12,
____________ Freezer Locker, to
Builo 1 Counly
Bank dated July 12, 1946, nlld re·
corded July 15, 1946, in Book 167
of Deeds, Folio 148, which Deed to
Secure Debt was tl'onsferl'ed R.nd
assigned for value !.o Reconstl11C­
tlon Finance Corpol'..tlon by Bul·
loch County Bank on November
24, 1950, and recorded
Novembe.r
25 1950 in Deed Record 190, Page
47: and 'supplemental BllIs of Sale
to Secure Debt executed And
dc­
IIvel'ed by J, L, Riggs, t n Riggs
Freezer Locker, to Bulloe 1 County
Banl< as follows: dated Mny 12,
1947, recorded May 15, 1947,
in
MOl'tgage Record 171, Pages 157-
158, tl'nnsCerl'ed and assigned by
Bulloch County Banl< to Recon·
struction Fluance Corpora lion ?n
November 24, 1950, which It'R.nster
Is recorded In lIforlgnge Recol'd
189, Pages 260-261;
ono dnted
March 8, 1950, I't'COI'ded Mnrch
14, 1950, In Mortgage
RecOl'd 1 6,
Page 164, trnnsferred
and a.·
signed by Bulloch Coltnty
Bank
to Reconstruction Finance
Cor­
pomtlon on November 20\,
1950,
which tmoofer is l'ecOl'ded In
Mort·
gnge Recol'd 189, Pngo
261; Also
B11I of SRle to Sec\ll'c Debl
exe·
cltted and dellvel'ed by.T L, Riggs,
t /a RiggI! FI'ee,el'
Lod<er, 10
Reconstruction Fin",lce Col'pora·
PETITION FOR PROBATE
GEORGIA, Bulloch CountyMr· '
�ied
s. Arlllle C, Bl'own having ap·
SOl
as executor for probate in
t",emn forln of the last will and�I�ment of DI', E, N, Brown, of
IIId ���nlY, the heirs at law of
I1quI
,E N, Brown are hereby
'1 O�d to np�ar at the Court
!\e 1I"lnal'Y fol'. said county on
"'"
t Monday In Febl'uary, 1958
"'bot
When said application for
� Will be heard,
", r. WILLIAMS
,
I. Ordinary,
'
�'lte-No. 14,
"'" CITATION
''''RGIA B •
I. R
' Ulloch County,
�
. O.ugh tl'y haVIng applied
�lecUlor fOl' probate In solemn
� II� Ihe last wlll and testament
"""I) 't;' V, Newton, of said
� Il'r, e heirs at law of theI l""I'ed' L, V, Newton are hereby
01 O'dln
10 appeQt' at the Court
�'FI,,�ry for said county on1%3, n,:1, Monday In February,1'1 Ptoba When Bald apvllcatlon
F I� Will be heard,I'�I, '"WILLIAMS, Ol'dlnary
-"0,19,
,:iI>
1 2 HP Pari' Compressor No_
Eighty Bulloch county 4-H Club SL4373 Wagoner Motor No, B769-
boys and girls transplanted 15,000 M235, FOR LEAVE TO SELL
slash pine seedlings Sal�rday: " , 1 \� HP Sanilal'y Grinder No" GEORGIA, Bulloch Qounly,The Itst of the clubstols desltlng 6339399 Motol' No C473'I57 (ErneI'· TI' I t tlf 11
some pine seedllng� fOl' theiJ' 1953 son)
"
cern�� �lll� �� 'T� �rill�::���n:s c���
projects was procUt ed by the coun- 1 �1 HP American Slicing MR- ministl'ntol' of Ule estate of
ly agent at the regular December cltine Motol' style 1620 25419, J I W'11I d d h n d
4-H Club meeti�lgs, The numbel' 13o-pound' Sanilary Counter \�i�I�UI�le �n :���'I�ae���ls�O;' I::V� �o
I'equested ,�as given to the Wood· Scn.les No. 149261. sell the following lands belonging
lands DlVIS10n of Union Bag and 1 % HP Plcltwici< Chicken Pic- to said ostate fol' Ule pUI'pose of
P�u����kWM�B&�� M�cl D� �5 % ��;;;�;'��;��;���������������������������������������������-�
Allen, In charge of this part ,of Century Molal' No, AA3, ;,;
the program for lhe company, IS- 1 Kleen l{ut Meat Saw No,
sued orders for lhe seedlings, if 640.8 1 HP B-Line Motor No,
lhe clubsters would pay the trans· 2138073.
pol'tallon of 25 cents per thousnnd. 1 30 X 30 Weldwood Meat Block,·
The seedlings arrived in States- 1 40�GRllon Stainless Steel Steam
bol'o Thursday, J, W, Roberts" Kellie 0,708217,
county rangel', delivered them to 1 120 GaHan Aluminum Steam
the club members Friday so they Kettle No. 3020D,
could join their fellow farmers in 1 La.l'kln Blower-Chill Rooll1-
tmnsplnntlng seedlings Sa.turday. Molor No, G4566.
MI', Roberts stated that several 1 Larkin Blower-Chill Rool11-
thousltnd were also put out by Motor No. 45880x & K45435.
fal'mers Friday a.nd Sat.urday, 1 Larkin Blower-Cul'ing Room
some 60,000, _ -Motor No, 6 6931.
The 4-H Club members have 99 Door Type Lockers by Mid-
been carJ'ylng this proj�l now foJ' west Melal Mfg_ Co_
some five years, 99 Drawer Type Lockers by
Midwest Metal MIg. Co.
1 Set FR irbanks Tl'ack Scales-
2000·pound capacilY,
1 Undelwood Portable Type·
writer No, F675149,
1 Herring·Hall MAl'vin Double
Dool' Safe.
I Victor Adding Machine No,
507172.
1 36" American Blower
1 5' Double Compartment Ga.l­
vanized Sink,
204 Wodden MeRt Bins,
] Lnl'kin Blowor-Curing Room
-Molor No, 686952,
1 Bi1"O Model No, 33 Meat Saw,
Serinl No, 3304129 W·Peerless
Elretric Motor No, 76 9 9,
All inventory consisting of, but
not Iimiled 10, canned goods,
meat.s, staple And fancy groceries,
toget.her wiU, such oUler ilems as
firc ommonly carried by concerns
doing a similar type of business.
ALSO, THE FOLLOWING DE·
SCRIBED PERSONAL PROPER·
TY, SUBJECT ONLY TO
THE
BALANCES DUE ON THE LEINS
INDICATED BY THE RESPEC·
TIVE ITEMS:
1 Wnnon 6-foot double duty
Ment tS�, with Mot.or a,�d Con,l­
pressor \Ibjc l only to first
lem
of A ppl'Oximn.t ely $151,62 In
fnvol' of IIUllcrcial Credit
Cor­
porAtion, SnvnnllRJ1, GC01'�n. ,
1 7'':.1 HP Automlltic all
Fired
Steam Boiler, manufactured by
Burnett's BoHel' \Vorks, Thomss­
,Tille, C.:xlrg{it,
Subject only to firsl lein of AP­
PI'OXhlltltt'ly '300,00 in favor .of
John' , MOOI'C, Hegistc.T, Georgta.
'rho 11\)(')\'(' seenl'ily inst.nJments
\\tt'rc gh·t"ll to necl1l'"e the payment
of " debl In t.he poncipnJ amount.
of TWEN'l'V THOUSAND
FIVE
HUNDRED (20,500,00) DOL·
l.ARS, hlA't'lht"r wtth interost �:t
th� 1'A�C (If 4(',. P \. anum
on 7 .., I'D
of tit I' lOAn outslnnding
and 50/0
1'('1' :lmlll\
on 2!\N"" <If Ule loon
outstanding, AS evidence by
a 1-----..,..------
lion dated April 24, 1052, recorded
April 28, 1952, III MOl,tgageRecord 200, hge. 15-16, and In.
ventory Bill at Snip executed and
deltver ou by J, I. RlggR, t/a RiggsFreezer' Lockcl, to HcconMtl'Uction
Finance ('.01 porauon dnted A prtl
24, 1952, nnd recorded API'II 28
1952, In MOI'lgogo Record 200:
Pag" H·15 (all of the above re­
ret-red l'ecol'dlng" being In the Of.
flce of th Clerk of the Superlm­
ourt of Bullo h County, Georgfa)
thcl'e will be sold by Rc onstl'1IC­
lion FinAnce COl'j>oralion al public
oUlcry befol'o the coul'lhouse dool'
in SlaLmil>OI'o, Bulloch Counly,
G ol'glR, on Ule first Tuesday In
�..., brual'y, J953, within the legal
hours of sale, lo tho highest bld­
del' for catih, the following de.
8cr'ibcd properly, to-wil:
All thnl lmet or pnl'cel of Inlld
silualc, lying und bing in Ute
lown of Regl.lel' In tlte 45lh Dis.
tl'lcl of Bulloch Counly, Ceorgla,
conslsllng of thl' e lols and more
pal'lIculal'ly descl'lbcd as follows:
fran Ling seventy-seven und one­
half (77%) fecL Hnd I'unnlng bacl<
elghty-fivc (85) fcct and bcing in
I'ectanguhll' shape and furU101' de­
scribed as follows: Bounded south
by the Cenlral of Geol'gia Railway,
wesl by lot belonging lo Sallie
Riggs, norlh by property of Ml's,
F'l'ankle R. 'Vntson F,nd east by
pl'Opm'ly of MI'S, L, O. Rushing,
Said pl'opel'ly being lhat on which
the Riggs FI'eezer' Lockol' Plant
is now localed,
This being lhe same pl'operty
conveyed to J. L, Riggs by War­
ranty Deed elated November I,
1931, from J, S, Riggs to J, L.
Riggs nnd Bel'lle R. Hawl<ins and
recol'ded In office of Ule Clerlt of
Supel'lor COUl't of Bulloch CounlY,
GeOl'gln, in Bool< 88, Page 295; also
WUJ'I'anLy Deed signed by Bertie
R. Hawldns daled December 6,
1940, and recorded in Book 147,
Page 224, said Clerl<'s Office; also
by Wurl'anly Deed dated May 11,
1931, fl'olll J, S, Riggs to J, L,
Riggs and I'ecol'ded in Dee', Book
88, Page 242, said Clerl<'s Office,
and also by \Val'l'a.l1ty Deed dated
Oclobel' 1, 1936, frolll W, W, WiI·
Iiams to J, L, Riggs being I'ecorded
In Bool< 163, Pnge 408, snid Clerk's
Office,
Pittman
Co�tlnued from editorial page
resembles the Bl'ca around aboul
Tyble and Sea Island, The a it,
which had been coming Inlo the
open windows of OUI' "081'101' CRI'"
had been laden with the delightful
odol' of the wild heliotrope which
grow along the tl'ack All lhe way
fl'OIll the fOOL hills.
W h II e lhrcading OUI' WAy
through the Jungle, I had been
wandel'ing how It was evcl' possible
to construcl thal railroad which
was built about sevenly-five yenl's
ago, The Covernor' of the Limon
PI'ovlnce was a lraveling compan­
Ion, He infol1l1ed me that It was a
vel'y difficult and dangel'Ous un­
dertaking_ Foul' American-bl'o­
thel's-by the name of Kellh had
been the buildel's_ Thl'ee of lhe
brolhel's and five thollsand workel's
died during the underlnking bul
the youngesl of the brothers­
-MinoJ'\vas spal'ed and he stucl< lo
the job until it was complcted_ His
name is one of the most honored
In nil Cosln Rica, His decendanls
are leading bu�iness people hel'e
today, The Governol' said: "Keltl},
tl'led all SOl'ts of labor, He bl'ought
them fl'om Ohlna, from EUl'ope,
They could nol stand the weathel'
and the mosquitoes_ They all died,
Then he boll.lght the Jamaicans,
They lived, They finished the rail·
road, The mosquitoes have all gone
but the Jamaicans are still hel'e
-mol'e of them NOW lhan there
were mosqUitoes THEN,"
Columbus Ia.nded hel'e on his
fourlh tJ'ip to America. on lhe 18Ul
of Seplembel', 1502. A big celeool'·
lion was held hel'e last September'
to celebrate the 450 annivel'sady_
A tablct in his honor WAS el'ected
In 'the pal'l{ and I have a picture
of It.
Sometime in the neal' futuJ'e I
shall be on the othel' side of the
country down on the Pacific, I
sha.ll write n lettcr from there and
tell you whnt lhe worln lool<s III<e
from that point of view_ -GEOR­
GRAPHER PITTM�N.
ALSO
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
PERSONAL PROPERTY
1 3 HP Fl'iclt Comprcssor No_
427860-6 Westinghouse Motor No,
1358G4487
1 3 HP Pal'!' Compressor No,
SL-6556 Wngnel' Motor No, B100·
2M236,
1 3 HP Fl'iclt Compressor No,
4390346 Cenlury Motor No. 3AA·
19345,
4-H Club Plant
15,000 Seedlings
NOTICE
prornlssory note cxeculed by J, L, '-pnYlng debts lind dtstrtbutlon I '"1'1Riggs, tilt R1ggs Fl'e('.zcl' Locker, among- the holt's of sntu osuuo and ,le
La BullOCh. County Bonlt, which that l will pnss upon SOld' 01'-note was transferred und Rt4slg'ncd pllcntlon in Ill" orrtco In St nt oa-
to Reconstrucuon Jt'lnuncc 01'- IXlI'O, Bulloch ('ounty, noorgtn nL
pol:atton by Bulloch County Bank the Fcbnuu-y lor'IIl,' 1053 of myfOI vntue: said note being llllj'ublo court; All tnoso C rtntn uuots of
quart rty as lo prlnctpnt lind lund, being In tho '10th 0, M, Dts­
IntOl:cst, and provides fOI' the HC- n-lct of Bulloch ounty, doscrtbedceleratton of the Il1ULlIl'lly of Ute us follows: J68 II'I'OS known us
entlr indebtedness should .l. L, the HOIl!;c 1.1'n1..'{, 2D2 acres known
Riggs, lla Riggs li'.'C'cz(lI' Locker, us tho Stl'lcl(lnnd trn L, 205 0 I'OS
fnll to P�I'fol'm any covenant 01' known ns tho 1<lcldig'hlcl' Plnoo,agrecment tn snid secu!'lly in- 100 nCl'CS Imown ns the ,11m 13l'lIn­
sLl'umenli ai' lhe Note sccurcd n n Place, find cCllllln Hvcslocl(,
Ulel'eby, n.l UIO option of Gl'Rnlcc, OJ' lool� equlplncnt fU1'1ll pl'oduce
assigns, The suld J, L, Riggs, L /a hous�hoh.1 fUl'lIill;I'f', l'tc,
'
Riggs l<""I'cezel' Lockel', has de- This .It1IllUlI'y 7, j05;\.
faulled In pnymenl of the PRY· F, r, WILLiAMS, Ol'dlnllry.
mcnts due under th t I'ms of .I-2!)-Hc No US,
said Nole, and Reconstl'uction
Finance CorpoJ'ntion hns decllll'ed
the entire Indebtedn so; due llnd
payable, nnd �n.ld snle will bo mudc
for the pUl'pose of p"ylng tho bal·
Rnce of SIXTEEN THOUSAND
l"rvE HlJNDRIDD THIR'l'1l11l1N &
30/100 ($16,513,30) DOI.LARS
due on pl'lncipal, and Inlcresl to
Febl'uRI'Y 3, 1953, in the amounl
of �'IVID 'HlJNDRffiD I,'ORTY &
17/100 ($540,17) DOLLARS, to·
gclher with cost of sale. The SUI'­
plus, If any, will be turned o\ler to
J, L_ Riggs, t In Riggs' F'l'eezel'
Loc1<er,
RECOSTRUCTION FrNANCID
CORPORATION ns Assignee
and Attorney·in·Fact fOl' J, L,
Riggs, t 11\ Riggs j"I'eezcl'
Lockel',
E, G, JACKSON,
400 Healey Building
Atlanta 3, Georgia
•
1-29-4tc-No, 17,
Bullocb Herald • Statesboro. Ga.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1953
Thls the 12th dny Of Jnnuary,
1053,
("' F, IDVIDRETT WILLIAMS
(R) ALG.lID J, TRAPNELL ..
Bulloch County Repr-eacntntjvea
2-4-4[e -No. �O
NOTICE OF
End Chronic Doslna! Reg31n Normal
Regularlly This All, Vegelable Wlyl
SPECIAL LEGISLATION
Notice Is G'lvcn uint wo will,
dUJ'lng t.he 1053 session or tho
CNIOI-nl Assombly of Ceol'glll, in­
Lrcdu 0 n bill to amend the Act
approved on A\lglIst i 1, ]924,
cl'catlng the BaR I'd of oUllly 011'1-
mlssionel's for Lhe ounty of BUl­
loch, IlS nmclllied by tho sovel'nl
nels nmcndntory Lhol'Cor, 80 ns lo
chnngo the compensation or UlO
Chuil'lnan llnd of Lhe clol'icn.! help
of snid boAI'd, nnd fa I' olhol' pUI'­
poses,
'I'hls JnntUlI'y 20, 195:\,
(5) A, ,I. TRAPNIULL
Stop Taking
, Harsh Drugs fJ}r
Constipati3�
------------
CITATION
(8) F. EVElRE'I"l' WILLIAMSGEORGIA, Blllloch Counly,
'1.'0 Lt \o\Ti II 10 Sunder'H, ,J I'"
5<17 ITIngl' BIl, A po, e·o Posl­
I11IlSlol', New Yol'I(, N, y"
Leon Woods, Spm'L nblll'g, S,
" \\T, L, ',\Toods, Spnl'lcnblll'g,
S, _, Ml's, Mnl'gJlI'et l{nIlPP,
JO Ol'egon A v nllO, Nnvnl
Base" S, C" Chu liner's Wads,
13,M,C" S_ D, Na.vy, J \:i Box
33 c-o F'lc t Post Office, New
YOI'I(, N, y,
Taking harsh drugs for comlipnlion
call punish you bnltall)'! Their cr,llllJ1�
:�tto�,ri!:li;k� ;!��lIt��1 ri�r��c�JJ I��.���
Jlcated dosing,
When you occasionnll)· feel cOllsli-
b:,e��IS�rclf·t;/��ll��Ll:;:�i:���I�:;I_:�'�:J
in SyruJ> Pepsin. II's all-"tg lilb/t, No
ulu, no h:mh dru�s_ Dr. c'uldwcll's
cOlltains an eXlraC1 of S�nnll, oidesllind
An Act to pI'ovlde thnt lhe oneofthefinesclIIlltlrtJIlr.x:lli\csl...n WI1
COI'Onel' In 011 COIHllip.s of lhis to medicine_
State having n. populotion of not Dr. Caldwell's Scnna laXllli\'c {llstes
less thon 2",856 and not 1110l'e thRn good, aC(5 mildly, brillJ.:s thorougll
24999 d' l U 1950
relief rom!or/tlb'l, Hell'S you gel reJ;u-
, , accol' IIlg a 10 lar, enJs chrolllc dosing, E\en relieves
ccnsus of any futm'e cenSllS, shull' stomach sourncss dill! consli)l>llion
be compensnled on n. snlnt'y bnsls ofren brings,
I'athel' thun a fcc bnsls; to provide Try Ihe new 2'¢ sIze Dr, Caldwell's,
n.n effcctive dn.le; to J'cpcttl_confllc- Money hllck if 1101 salislie.1. r..l:til buule
tlng luws; nnd fol' othol' pUl'pOSOS, 10 Box 280, New York 1
'I N, y,
l1epl'osenlnllves, BlIlloch Counly
Genol'lIl Assembly of Cool'gln ..
2-5-;Jtc-No, 22
NOTICE
OF SPECIAL LEGISLATION
Yeu nl'e each hel'eby gIven
notice, in llccOl'dnnce with SecLion
85-1506 of the Code nf GeOl'gln,
nnd pUl'suant La OJ'dcl' or COUI't lhis
day gl'nn'tcd, LhaL n. petition has
been ,filed In the Supcl'lol' Court
of said counly by Ml'S, Essie Pros­
scI', Ml'S, Bel'Um Blocl(blll'n, Mrs,
Henl'ioltn. SundCl's, Mrs, Bonnie
Lou '+Villiolll!5 n.nd Ml's, Mul'Y MOI'­
jorlc EdwRl'ds, fOl' thc appolnlmenl I
of commlssloncrs to sell lhe cel'taln
lot or pal'cel of illIld, located in lhc
Town of POl'tal, Imown p.s UlC
"\T, H_ SnndOl's home plLlce, et al.,
dated MaJ'ch 7, ]944 I'ecorded in
Bool< 147, pllge 741, in tllO office
of the Clcl'l{ of Bulloch Supel'lol'
Court, foJ' the plll'pose of ma1<lng
a divlRlon of the pJ'Oceeds of such
sale among the sevcrol common
owncrS of said pl'opel'ly ratably
to theil' prospective sharcs thcI'ein,
and that said petition will be he8rd
beforo' thc Judge of snid COutt
ll,ouse in Statesboro, Ceol'gln, I1t
10 o'cloclt, A, M" on Ii-cbl'lIar'y
28, 1953, This ,Ja.nual'Y 15, 1953,
HATTIE POWIDLL
Only In 'he McCulloch 3-25
can you ge' all 'he..
'ea'u,e" * 3 hone.t hora..
power with only 25 lb, total
weight complete with lS· blade IIDd chain
* automatic clutch that .top. chain wben
eDgine Idle. * klckproof automatic ·rewind
.tarter :". full,power aawing at IIDY IIDgle
* one,bllDd controJa * ehaln te...lon auto­
matlcall,y controlled * opecW malDeto de­
silD for quick ltart!ni * choice of cbalna
for futelt sawing In IIDY type of wood.
510' IN TODAY fOI A flEE DEMONSlRAliON
LIFT tT
WIIH
YOUR
UTILE
fiNGER
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly,
This Is to notify all persons con­
ceJ'ned that Eva J. Mool'e as ad­
ministmtl'lx of the estate o!? Sara
Jones, deceased, has filed with me
an application fol' leave lo sell the
following lands belonging to said
estale, fol' the purpose of payment
of debts and dlslrlbution and that
I w1l1 pass lIpon said 3pplicntlon
in my office in Bulloch <::ounty,
Georgia, at the Febl'ual'Y tel'm,
1953, of my COUl't, The properly
to be sold Is 109 acres of Innd,
more or less, located In the 1716th
G, M, Distl'ict of Bulloch County,
bounded nOI'lh by lands 01 E, L,
Womack, cast by lands of Gnr­
field Hall and by lands of Clnl'l<
Radney, south by lands of Ernest
C, Cal'tel', and by lands of J, F,
Bonnett, and west by Innds of
Mrs, J, A, B)'annen, �ame being
known as Ule Sara Jones Old
Home Place,
This 5th day of January, 1953,
F, I, WILIAMS, Ordinnl'y,
Bulloch County, GeOl'gia.
1-29-4tc-No, 13,
Clel'lt Superior COIII'L,
Bulloch County, Ceorgia,
2-12-4tc-No, 21.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
ANNOUNCING
CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Diad..
from
:1101010
lneh.. , and lO·lneb boJl
iliad..
from
11110.
Incb",ODd 1I·lDcb_
McCULLOCH
�--
POWER CHAIN 'AWl
Effective Feb, 1st, my new
office address will be 206
Donehoo St., (Facing west
entmnce of Bulloch County
Hospital)
HUNTER M, ROBERTSON,
Dentist
-
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G, & F, Depot -Phone 384- Ea.st vine Street
rConlinuotlon of lIorllJord equipment and trim
IIhlllrol.d II dlpend,rot on o'f'o/lobllily 01 motlf/a/,J
I
dv
rucks deli
Iue!
nce� n
r
more
engine power!
, 10S·h_p, Loadmaster engine
-siandard on 5000 nnd 6000
Series hcavy·duly and for­
ward-control models, op­
tional on 4000 Series heavy­
duty trucks.
more
staying power!
Heavier, stronger, more dur­
able frames increase rigid­
ity, add to ruggedness and
stamina of 1953 Chevrolet
tcucks.ore
more
braking poweri
Trllcks up to 4000 Series
heavy.-duly models have
"Torqile-Action" bra!(es, Se­
ries 4000 and above use
"Torque-Action" brakes in
front. "Twin-Action" in rear,
more
economy I
New stiln�ina pillS exlrn ga1loO
line economy in heavy-duty
models \vith Loutimaster en­
gine, r.cduccs hauling CoslS
per ton-mile,
FRANKLIN CHEVROJ:ET CO., ING
SHUMANS
Everyday
Price!
Tender, JUICY, Georgin
FRYERS
Lb. 4ge
Bulloch County Country
EGGS
Doz. 5ge
FISH
WHITINGS
Lb. 1ge
CARNATION-PET
MILK
Large Can
14e
COFFEE
Lb. 79
Lb. 79c
LUZIANNE
FRENCH MKT.
Southern RIO
COFFEE Lb. 59c
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
BLUE BIRD
TEA
GREEN
CABBAGE
Pound Se
and
WAXED
RUTABAGAS
Pound Se
FRESH
TOMATOES
Carton 1ge
FRESH FLORIDA
ORANGES I
I
Dozen 1ge
15 WEST MAIN
Phone 248
a ssified
Llaughl ond Sold
complete solecuon of
fUIlllLHI C, ln tck-n-In uck, iron,
LH ass, copper I g-IlU:lH, and china
Bllng YOUI f't'Iends lind house
HIICSL'i You are ulwnys welcome at
Ylil OLDJo; WAGON WHh:IiJL- AN­
'I'JQUiJJS, U S 301, South Mntn
Extnnaion, SlnlcflbolO, C orgtu
AN'rIQ ms • 'co. 0111 wonder fill
couoctton (If chinn IJIIISS, IIntl
cappel We hAve n w OJ rlvlIls dully
'oc the bCHlIllIlI1 mnhogony coffee
LlIlJlc!"-I with g-\[lRH lops Wi! hllvc
A few dIOp·lcuf, plno, Idlchcn
titulo:'! Como III lind brows UIOlilid
'ce how delightful It Olin be MRS
E B IWSHINC'S ANTIQUE
SHOP 126 South Main SlICtll If
An nOUlIceltlen l
NO TRESPASSING
All plllllcri fllO harcl)y wlllncd
not to hunt, fish, cut 01 I cmove
n.ny wood 01 timbo) of( lhe p".ml­
lACS of lhe \llldCl signed IIndor'
pC;1slly of law, these hinds hnve
been Hcgh;Lcl cd nnli P')slcd, 51nme
lying In the 15231<1 C M Dlst.lcl
of Blllloch County, Ccolglo, oon­
LullllTlg 316 nOICS, 1110lC 01 less
MRS H I;; I{NrCliT & SONS
Ownet'S
2-1U-4tp
Services ---
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
DO I[OUR LAUNDRY THE
IiJASY WAY Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zellerower Ave Prompt ser­
Jlce. Curb Service (tt)
ASK R M Benson now to save
20% twice on your Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCID ACENCY.
CITY PROPE"TY LuANS
F. H, A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 Courtland St -Phone 798
RIiJAL IiJSTATE LOANS to fIl
yalll needs All types "'HAt Cl,
Convcnllonal, F'IlI m COIllIl1C1 cinl
Lowest luLes, prompt SOl vice Will
SCOUI e 10l1n and build rOl you
f...onns fOI colOl ed nlso See A S
DODD .JR, 23 No.lh Main Stleot
1-15-tf
NIiJED 'I'YPTNC DONE to lelleve
pi eSSll1 e at yOU! office? Then
PHONIiJ 388-.1 All forms 01 typing
done-envelopes, letter's, speeches,
legal documents, incomo tax I c­
lUi ns Will call fOi copy and de­
IIvCl fll1lshed typing lIms R J
WINBURN, 105 Hosplt,1 Pal II (In
f"onl of hospital)
MONEY TO LEND
I have several thousand dollars
olvallable for quick private loans
on Improved real eslale, city or
country, at six percent Interest.
Terms to SUit borrower. If you
have a loan on your property
and need money for taxes or for
repairs to buildings, I can take
care of you. No delay. Bring your
deed and plat.
HINTON BOOTH
ENVEJLOPIDS addl essed TyplIlg of
all kinds done PHONE 638-L
MRS A .1 DIONNE
FOl' Sale ---
FOR SALE FOUl bedroom home,
with lIu go living room, two
buths, I<llchcn, <.lIning room, and
fr ont MCI een pOI ch Price only
$8,10000 HILI. & OLLIFF, Phone
766
IroB. SA Lm 'l'hl (:0 f)(:(]r oorn home
with In II:{C living I uom, dining
room, iolchell, bi\th, front 5Clcen
pOIch, 1I\lc fUll, Iln..J IUlgc glnssed
In bnclt pOIch lUi.'ul comblnalion
rOI den, IIl1l1ty nml bl col{fu5t
'00111 Locnted on Donaldson St
III LI� & OLLIFF Phone 766
I fo' H SA LI�-'I'wo
bedt 0001 home
F', am Living 100111, dining
IUUnl lind ldtchcn, buth, sCleen
po. eh P"ce only $5,30000
HILL
& OLl�II"F Phone 766
FOR SALE 6-ucle fa.m, with 5-
100111 hOl11c Gcnciol StOl e fully
equipped, Locution Middlegl
cund
School H1L1� & OLLTFlr Phone
706
F'OR SALE-Flomo, thlee bed-
loom home, WIUl IOl'ge living
loom, dining loom, kitchen just
I (,l11odeled, flont and _lmclt SCI cen
pOI ch, gm nge Locuted on
Inl ge
lol 110 X 250 at 307 NOIlh Col­
lege St PI Ice $8,05000 HILL &
OLI�!�'W-Phone 766
FOR SALE-Ji�al m one mile flam
City LiJ11Ils on paved hlghwny
J27 nCles, 55 undel culUvnllon, 17
In coa!:llnl belll1udn 8 nO! e peanut
allotment, 5 J tobncco allotment
One tenant house, Inu n, bllcl{ lo­
bacoo bar n HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
BULBS FOR SALIiJ-Clad Blilbs,
Amntailis Bulbs, TubClose Bulbs,
Hnd Dahlas B B MORIS COM'
PA NY Phone 131 2-5-2l»
--------.-------
FOR SALEl-3 bedloom dwelling
on 81lst Mum Stl eet, nenl Cone
C. escent p.lce $570000 Call R
M Benson, CHAS Ii: CONE
REAI�TY CO, INC
FOR SA LID-Lovely home on
Donaldson, Stl eet 3 bedJ'ooms,
FHA constluctlon Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO, TNC
FOR SALE-2 IlCle lot Oil lhe edge
of town, lalge bfLln no othel
Implovements, velY desllable lo­
cation fOl n home Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REAL­
TY CO, INC
F'OR SALE-We have a vel'Y nice
selection of lots f01 sale and
suggest that you see us befOl e
b"ylng Call R M Benson CHAS
E CONIiJ DEALTY CO, INC,
For Rent ---
FOR RENT-Two I'oom fUlnished
apallment Adliits only 240
So"th Main Street PHONE 262-J
1-29-2tc.
F'OR kENT-One loom office
space with wash room faCIlities
On the COlllt House Squal e Rent
IS only $J5 pel month PHONE
570 1-22-tfc
I?OR RI�NT-FOI a clean and neat
3-loom apaltrnent With pllvate
bath and gas heat located on Sa·
vftnllah Ave, Call HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766
Completely Modernized
DISHWASHING IS HERE!
YOUNGSTOWN KITCHENS
.1 et·Tower'Dishwasher
With Hydro-Electric Control
-SPECIAL-
48" Youngstown Kitchens Combination
SINK AND DISHWASHER
$284.70
27" Youngstown Kitchens Free Standing Dishwnsher
$235.55
ElectriC Youngstown "Food Waste Disposer"
For Only $65. when purchnsed With either Sink or Dish­
washer or Free Stnndlng Dishwasher.
21 WEST MAIN STREET
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
PHONE 446
any money In repnlrlng this 0111-
or-duro building and III genlly • e­
quest OUI commtsstonei �
also to
give Immedlnte study tnwn rda
con­
!ill ucuon of n new JuJI ror Bul­
loch County
'In studying 0\11 court house
property and stncc It appears
nccesaar y fOI SOI11O new eonsu-nc­
lion to bc unucrtakcn It Is strongly
I ocnmmended by this GI anti ,1111 Y
thnt proper public IcstlOOI1l rncru­
ues bf' pi ovlt.l xl ror both white
lind colored ctuz ns
'\Ve dec ived ,I P Books flOI11
th 15231d 47Ul and 1575th I=>lslllCls
a nd, to the best of 0\11 k nowlcdge
nnd belief, find them 111 good 01 dOl
, A l this time we dealt o to ox­
press Lhe npproctntton, not only of
lho glllnd JlIIOIS, but U1C people of
Olll county, to MIS Fled 'Iv\' Hocl·
ges fOI the splendid mannel 111
which she tool< OVO! nncl handled
A
the uffulls 01 aliI county and Lhc
G �.., 0 It G I splendid condition in which
Ule
P'c� of rhe Pic'ur�. new commlsslonel flllds OUI coun-
ty affAIl's
'
THE LUSTY. MAN "We thank .Judge.J L Renfloe
SLOliing fOl thiS Able
und '�nllghlenlng
Suslln HnY)Yllld, !\IU1UI I<enl1cdy, chulge to us
aJl(1 we also Wish La
RobClt Milchum I thHnl< the SOilCltOI CcnClal, 'vVFlI-
Stalts 230, 447, 704, 921
Iten
Ush I, for his able 'lild plompl
Plus News of the WOlld assistance
In pi esenllllg mattci s
to OUI body
Sat, January 31 'lvVc Iccommend lhat
'MIS Min·
ONE OF THE BETTER nle
Lee ,Iohnson be pal(l $500 fo.·
SATU R DA Y SHOWS SOl vices
I cndel cd Lo us 1Il Wlltlllg
(JDvcl ybody's lllllung nbout l)11I lip
Ulese pi esentmenls
new policy fOI Snttlldnys)
'We Iccommend that Ulcse pie·
senLments be published 111 the
THE SNIPER COllnty papOis at the uSllRI cost"
Sttll ling Respcctlully submItted,
Mnrle Windson, AlthUl Franz (s) Chas }1:; Cone, FOICtn£l1l
StiUts 236, 548, 920 (s) W C Cobb, Clelk
-ALSO-
YOU FOR ME
The Bulloch Herald • Statesboro, Ga.
'l'HURSDAY, ,JANUARY 29, 1953Presentmcnts-
Plopo::;als shall be nccompanled
by a Bid Bond m an amount not
less than five pel cent (50/,) of the
totol Amollnt of the ploposal
No plOposal may be wlthdrown
wlthlll Il period of fifteen (15) days
aflCl the date of I eceipt of pr 0-
posals
The ownel I esel ves the I ight to �
I eject any 8J19 all bids
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD
OF IiJDUCATION
(s) H P Womac:"
Supel mtendont,
2-19-4tc-No 23
Continued from Front Page
• UlC volume of
husin SR nnd we
I ecornmonu 1 hnt Dill' cornmls
stoners give 11l1ll1rdlu.te study La
provldlng some IcliC'f fOI this
over­
crowded condition even If It Is
necessar y to udd to tho f1oo1 space
of tho caul t house bUilding
'W� wei 0 I cqllCHLCd by Judge
Renfroe to visit the Jail, uno we
I cnll that mllll} prevloua grand
jUlles hove r crollllllondcd that
con­
dilions III lhe jnll IJ rcrnldled but
only Tllnl<eshlflmcnslil es have b
n
taken with the resuf t uuu Il is
now Lho studied nptnton of this
gl and Jury tnnt 0111 pi esent j011
quarter H AI e Inndcqllnte, unsure.
Ullsllnllfuy nnd Icftlly rt disgrace
lo OUI' cOHnty We fllllh I fecI
thnt It would hr II11WIHO to spend
Elellientrll y School Ploposals will
be publicly pencd nnd I ad uloud
nt thnt ume
,'he Work conststs of
1'wo new while EI rnentnry
School Butldingu. Piney Woods
Elmll ntn: y chool, located NOI th
of Stn tcsbot 0 und "VCSt of NOIlh
Mnin su-o t, on lnnds fOl mcr-ly
owned by wnuei Aldred u nd Cot­
ton Patch Elementm y School 10-
outed nt the corn I' of Jones
A "CIlIIC and GenUlly Rond, States­
bola, GOOI gin 'l'hose nnw huildlngs
ontain classronrns, tollet looms,
boiler 100111S, offices, clinics,
100IngeR, and corrtdoi s They Illso
contalll n cOl11b1l1flLion cafetmla
Anu assembly WIth )otchen faci­
lilies
Type of constlllcLJOI1 Will be con­
clete slab on ground WIUl nsphalt
tile, masol1l Y \Valls, find sLeel
columns SUppOI ling Atcel loaf
beams with bulb
. 1'" and compo­
Sition 1001 eleclwlg Thf' loaf Will
bc 20 yenl bUilt lip, Wlllc!OWS COtn-
111 Icml PloJcct.!d, heal shall be
with 011 fll ad bOllel S Gnd A hot
watcI dlstl'lbnl1011 syste;ll La con­
tOIS nnd unit henLels
Thele Will I) 10\11 HepHIAte plO­
posRls covellng I his WOII{ PIO­
posnl No 1 will be fot lhe bid
covellng the WOII{ nt P1I1ey \Noods
Ploposol No 2 Will be fOl' the bid
COVCllIlg Ule WOII{ at Cotton Patch
Ploposal No 3 Will be q bid COVCI­
lIlg the combined wOII{ at bolh
9Chools Ploposal No 4 WIll be a
bid covellng the combined wOII< nt
bolh schools, exceplll1g that the
two schools may be bmlt conse·
cullvcly IAthel LImn SImultaneous­
ly as I equJl cd by Proposal No 3
Def1l11tlon at con s ec 11 t I vel y
should not be IIltel pel ted llS mean-
1Ilg' Lhe fllllshmg of one blllld1l1g
bcfOl e stat tlng the at hel, but
lathel a ploccdule of the contlac­
tOI attempt IIlg Lo schedule Ule
execution of gl adll1C', [oollllgs,
bIIC){WOII{, elc, at one site and
then the othel The pi emlse IS
thot by not dllpllcatlng III thell
entll ety speCifiC opel atlons, that nn
economy can be effect€'ct to the
Ownel alUlOugh one job would not
be flllally completed at the same
time as the othel
DI awlngs, speCifIcations, and
othel conti act dOClll11ents 01 e open
fOI pubhc II1spectlOll at the Atlanta
BlIlldcrs Exchange, DIXie Conti ac­
LOI, and Dodge-RepOlts, and at lhe
----------------------------------------------------
oFfice of A cit ASHO lutes, Alohi.
tects, 140 Peachtr ee su e t, N W,
Atlanta, CeOi gtu, and the offiCe of
Lhe Super Intend nt of Schools
County Cour t House, StatesbOlo
'
Plans, spcclficatlOns, and othm
contract documents mny be ob­
talned al the Office of the AI chi.
teet One s L Will be lssuou to
Genet al Conti actor s upon payment
of deposll Deposit of $2500 will
be I equlred fOI documents on
Piney woods ElemenLJ\, y Schoo!
D postts of $2500 will be • cquh ed
fOI documents all Callan Patch
lliementul y School The depostt
ror both IS $5000 The totul
Amount of the depOSit will be I'e.
1uncled lo each CenClol Conllne.
tOl who submits n bonl fide bid nnll
I elul ns lhe documents III good
condition wlthlll seven days (7)
II ftCi lho dille of opel1lrg of bids
Sub·contl actol's ane! othol s Who
wish to obtain sets of the can.
tl nct documents and GQncl nl Con.
tl ncLOI s who Wish to obtulIl al).
dilional sets mllY do so by I,"YlngLhe actllal cost of I epl odllc Ion of
SRme All blueplll1ts nnd speCifl.
cutlOns shall be I ctUJ ned to lhe
fllohltcot
The Febl tllU y meetlllg of the
P'nllll BUTeau and the Associated
,"Vomen will be held next \Vednes­
day IlIghl, tile 4lh MIS John C
Clomley IS challma.n of the social
Stalling
Jane Gl'eel', Petol' LnwfOl d,
Clg Young
Starts 4 11, 7 13, 10 55
Plus a Comedy fOi Laffs
QUIZ SHOW AT 9 P. M.
GRAND PRIZE NOW $2000
NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR THE
BULLOCH COUNTY BOARD OF
ED U CAT ION STATESBORO,
GEORGIA (P.ney Woods Ele·
mentary School-Cotton Patch Ele·
mentary School)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Wanted---
Sun" Mon., Tues, Wed --­
(Four B.g Days)
MILLIOItJ DOLLAR
MERMAID
(CoIOi by Techl1lcolol)
Stllrllng
Estel Williams, DaVid 81 Y£ln,
WallCi' Pidgeon
Plus ColOi Cartoon
(Regular PrIces Prevail!)
Stalts Sun-2 00, 4 50, 8 50
Stal ts Man, Tne�, \Ved at 2 30,
4 41, 6 52, 9 13
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
timher lands CHEROKEE TIM­
BER CORPORATION, Phone 384,
or write Box 388, Statesboro. Ga
Seuled Ploposols Will be lecclved
by the Bulloch County Boal d of
EducatIOn, Ownci. at the Office of
the SIIper1l1tendent of Schools,
County C011lt House, Statesbolo,
CeOl glR, unLl1 2 30 P 111 Eastel n
Standal d Tlllle, MAl ch 2, 1953, fOI
constl11ctIOn of P1I1ey 'Voods Ele�
mental y School und Cotton Patch
lOll TlUCIIS
.UN '0. 'UlNtIS I
In Ih. bIg Economy Run, 3 Qui ,'" �
:' :1I��r1��:'��o;::r!�:s.�r��c!�nol �4
includIng ftxed expenses such at de
predation, taxe., .'c J
��� .fJ'> J
?'f
'/".,'[, 'llfi/ 'tt
,<
We're miding high,
wide and handsome ,
on any size FordTruck y��w��n��o:
. ord Dealer right G.'
a new Ford Tru
G V oN BIG JOBSI And
II you do bu.ln
... With you�
F
t our old truck
PICkups 10 22,000 !b'l t ih� START of your
�.W:�:;_:��o:al2�1!;.0$��..M6R=.'�:: I���' 1.:eVi�;� ��t� :��rr�y ��rd..fruckl
Ihlnkl Don't delay.
Later may
Gme in trxIay-:
S. W. Lewis, Incorporated
38 North Main Street
.... "... LASI LON.... U.lng lalli' reghtra­
tlon data Oft ',069,000 tNcb Uf. Insurance experll
proY. lord TruW hut longer I
MAKE IHI "IIIAL"
OF A LIFETIME I
Statesboro, Georgia.
a))
A thlee dny cOUl'se In Mainten­
ance and COl e of Fat m Tractors
Will be held at the Willow Hili
Scl'ool Feb,u" y 9-11" 1953 Clas-
fI
ses \VIII beglll pi ompUy at 9 o'clock
n III and continue until 3 30 P m
ench dny
The COUI se will consl!=lt of the fol­
IOlVlI1g jobs (1) SR.fe falm tractor
OpelaLron (2) Servicing lhe spark
plugs, genel atm', starter magneto,
WlIlI1g, lights, and batterief' (3)
Fuel Intal,e and carburation (4)
Sel vlelllg the ah' cleaner (5)
Sel v.cll1g the cooling system (6)
Engille lubrICation (7) Lubrlca-
• lion of tJ'ansmisslons and tinal
,Ii.ve (8) Ceneral lubrication of
the fall" tractor (9) Power appll­
calion (10) Trouble shooting and
I (!cognlzlng the need fOl service
chccl( ups
, [-
Reael
The Herald'.
Ads
--==---'­
...,.___.-._-�..,..
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AI'e Tops Ill' Two Shows
Mrs. Bird Daniel Mrs, Percy Bland
Wins S.E. Ga. Show Wins Local Show
SlnteshOlo Cnmellia Glowers ran
aWl" wlLh lhe AssocIRted GOlden
Clubs of Southenst Gem gla's an­
JllInl CRmelllR Show heM In Reids­
VIlle on Tuesday of this week with
�IIS BI.d Daniel leading the show
WIth five blue Ilbbons to wm the
sweepslnkes nWaJ d 1.11 s Dell An­
del son, Just beh1l1d, won four blue
Ilbbons, one I cd I ibbon, and one
white Ilbbon
�IIS Flanl< WIlliams won foul'
led IIbbons and MtB Percy Bland
won fOlIl I ed I ibbons Mr s Alfl cd
DOlman won lhree ribbons and
MIS G Coleman JI', won three
M. s J 0 Johnston, Mrs E L
Brll nes, MI s WRit el Aldred, and
MIS I L Malhews each won one
IIhOOn
M. s .Johnny Thayer won flrst
place In the modet n at I angement
<:Inss
�IIS B H Peterson of Alley won
the best flowel" Ilbbon showing
n MI s Chat les Cobb"
,
Red Cross Leaders
Meet In Savannah
�)
EI nest E BI annen, Bulloch
rOllnly Chait man, American Red
Cross, MIS Joe Fletcher', execu­
ll\e secletal'Y of ReC\. Cr'oss in
nlilloch C'.ounty and Mrs Paul
" rn.lOlI,
Staff Chall man, attended
n Red ClOSS meetmg In Savan·
n iiI Tuesday The place of the
mretlllg wns the DeSoto Hotel and
llir cnll was fol' all Red Cross
lendel s 111 thiS teJl'itory The pur­
pose of meet1l1g was to discuss
Ill' Gamma Globulin plogl'am and
the COlllll1g Fund Campaign of
(,h�h Red ClOSS Chaptpl' The im·
pOltnoce of Camma Globulln lies
1/1 Its lise In the tlf'�atment of
II pnhomyelilis
The success of the
GlobUlin blood ploduct
gl en lIy on lhe generons
to lhe fund cnmpalgn
FRANCIS ALLEN NAMED
RED CROSS CHAIRMAN
Gamma
depends
I esponse
.)
Announcement IS made this
week that FI anClS Allen has been
named flllld chan man of the 1953
ri
Red ClOSS Fund CompFPgn.
Tractor Course
At Willow HiU
1;)
}�
III
A spectacular scene with nn ex­
tl ltvaganza touch was staged Fri­
day aftet noon and evening at the
Blilloch County Llbral v whel e the
Annual Camellia Show was held
under the dh'ectlon of the Civic
Cnrden Club
Mrs Frank Williams and Mrs
Roger Holland, chait man, wet e as­
slst.ed by evOi y flower enlhuslast
In presenting, In such beautiful
manner. lhe supurb camellia
blooms thllt are becoming more
attractive each season In am
gardena
Here al e the wlnnel's In speci­
men blooms'
Single - blue ribbon - Mrs
Charles Bl'own, Guyton; red, Mrs
Charles Brown
Semi Double-Blue, Mrs Pel'CY
Bland. "Rosary," red; Mrs, Walter
Aldled, "Imura," led, MIS Dell
Andel son, "Mal'gal et Higdon"
white; Mrs Dell Rndelson, "Sena­
tor Duncan Fletchel'," Nhlte. Mrs
Harry Smith, "Lady June Crey"
Complete Double-Blue. Mrs
Bird Daniel. "Rosa Supurba," red;
Mrs N J Cox "Mathotionla Rub­
rn." white; Mrs F"ank IWlIlams,
"C M Hovey," white. Mrs. R C.
MOl tin, "PI'Ofessol' Sal'gent"
Seedling-White. Mrs Dell An·
derson
Tray Displays-Blue, Mrs Bird
Daniel; red. Mrs Hugh Turner;
white, Mrs C C Coleman Jr
AI rangements - Elegans-Blue,
MIS Percy Bland, red, Mrs H P.
Jones Jr, while, Miss Ann
Remington, white, Mrs L E Ty­
son
Model'n Al'l'8ngements - Blue,
Mrs Buford Knight, red. Mrs
Fred Laniel', white, Mrs H P
Jones Jr; white, Mrs Johnny
Thayer
As You Like It-Blue, Mrs Call
Franklin; red, Mrs Cal'l Franklin,
I ed, Mrs Buford Knight.
Mrs Pel'CY Bland won' 11 blue
ribbon for best f1owel' In lhe show;
Mrs BII'd Daniel entered lhe
second best flowel III the show
Mrs Pel cy Bland was sweepstakes
winner
There weI e five door prizes
which were awnrded as follows;
1st prize, a large pink Perfection.
donated by Bland Nurseries, went
to Mrs Arnold Rose 2nd, camellia
fertlllzer donated by Bradley and
Cone, went to Mrs Hazel Rogers
3rd, a bag of peat moss donated
by Barnes Funeral Home, was won
by Mrs Tom Kennedy 4th, a rose
bush donated by McLAllana went
to Miss Sara Croover 5th prize,
donated by Belk's was l"Ion by Mrs
Jilme Etheridge
The Civic Garden Clug ac­
knowledges with thanks the
courtesies extended lhe club by
Arthur Howard Lumber Company,
Bland's Nursery, Bradley and Cone
Feed and Seed Store, Belk's De­
partment Store, Barnes Funeral
Home, McClellans, Jones the
Florist, Statesboro Floral Shop,
and George R. Kelly and any
others who in any way contri·
buted to lhe success of the Cilmel­
lIa Show
. C C Steering Comlnittee
RejectHays Resignation
The Steering Committee of the Statesboro and Bulloch
County Chamber of Commerce, acting on the vote of con­
fidence given It by the members of the orgal1lzatlon at its
meetm'g on Tuesday, Junuary 20, refused to accept the resig­
nation of Its secretary-manager, Jim Hays when the com­
mittee held Its regular meetmg on Monday night of thlll
week.
MI Hays ofFel'cd his I ('slgnatlon
• Immediately
nflel Mnth Aldel mUll,
chn" man, cnlled the mcellng to
DI'del
By lInnnimou9 vote the commit·
leo lofused lo nccept It
. ----------------
TLmperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
Loy Wat., s, I" esldollt of tile
Chnmbel' of Commerce, tal(} the
comnlltteo that at u meellng cOI'Iy
In Der.embel of lust yeat, the city
CounCIl had notified him, Allen
R Laniel', and Math Aldel'man that
the City wns not Including the
100 PCI cent inCi ense in their
noUces of 1953 busine'is licenses
He then I epol ted that (t 8mn 11
factOl y will move hel e about
}1"ebtluaty ;)6 to maltc framcs and
deCal allvc CCI nmic tiles, and that
a local Cal pOI otlon had 01 gnnized
to pi ovlde (t bUIldlllg fOI It Hnd to
pnl tlclpate in Its opel alion He ex­
plained thnt this was Ilist the SOl t
of plOposltion [01 which the De­
velopmenl COl pOl'atlon had been
ol'ganlzed, bul wllhout the funds
expecte<.t flam the IicellSc Inmease
It wns powerless to act Hc went
on to explain that thpv had ex­
plOi ed the posslblilly of secu"ng
a pmt of the alrpo't pl'opelty
belonging to lhe clly and county
and lha t It hnd not worked out
MI Wntm8 also Icpolted to the
sleellng committee lhat the City
Council hnd suspended Itq financial
sUPPOl't to the Chnmbpi of Com·
melce, effective Dccembel' 3],
1952 He I epOl ted that a Coml11lttee
made up of membel's of the Cham­
bel of Commerce including Math
Aldel man, 01 R J Kennedy, Al­
len R Lalllel', Hol<e S 811.mson,
Bob Mikell, C B McAlilste., J J..
Renfloe. C P Olliff, AU, ed DOl­
man, Leodel Coleman and himself
had appear cd berol e the CounCil
to nsk that they continue the
fmanclal aid they had given during
1051 and 1952
------------------------
���:;;;;����:;;;;���� FOR SALE-Desltable home on
Jewell stleet 6 looms and bath,
1111 ge lol Call R M Benson,
CRAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
Don Thompson of the
Tl'aCtor Company announced this The numbel which Is probably
week that the annual John Deere packed With mal e aUdience ap­
Day will run for two days Thul's- peal than any othel Is Holm's ar- All members of the V F W In
day, Februal y 12, Ilnd Friday, rangement of "Memories of Bulloch County, and ,,11 vetel ans
February 13. Stephen Fostel
" This number fea- who III e eligible to become mem­
On Thursday, Febr\JalY 12 Ii tUI es solos by Evelyn Jones, bel s of the V F W nl e Invited to
special movie at the Georgia Thea· French horn, Cal ey Donaldson, a fish fl y at the Lake View Pal k,
tre wlll begin at 8 30 a m baritone, Tom m y Singletary, three miles norlh of Slillesboro,
Several short subject.. wlll be Tnlmpet on Tuesday night, Febl'UalY 10, at
shown In addition to a regular
full length feature If the Ceorgla
The band Will also play the three 8 P m
wJll not hold all the crowd the
contest numbel s which wlll be I'e- J B Williams, commandel of
overflow wUl see lhe ,arne shows gUll
ed of band In class "B" at lhe the Bulloch County post. sllYs this
at the State Theatre.
fOUl111 coming fesllvals These IS an Important meeting, and that
CURTIS LANE TO MOVE On Friday, February 13, at 2
numbels are sUI'e to please any It will mark the beglnmng of 11
Allen R Lanier, chailman of the
OFFICE TO EAST VINE ST. o'clock thele \vlll be a field demon-
glOUp of people who love good drive to InCiease the membel'shlp
counly boald of CO.11I11188lonels,
Instrumental music In the V F W in this r.ounty
I epa I ted that the board of com·
J Curtis Lane, dentist, announ- stration on lhe W H. Smith farm
mlsslon."s had voted to go along
ced lhls week that on February located on US. 80 nAar the city
The concel t Is fl ee The people with thc City of Statesbolo In
11 he will move his dental office limits
of lhls alea ale urged to Join WHITEWAY DINING ROOM suspending Its Illd to the Cham bel'
to his new location on East Vine The programs
both days are flee the latge numbel of
out of town NOW OPEN of Commerce, sUYlng, "It would
Street, just back of lhe Post Of- Tickets may be
secured at the people who always sltend and en- Ralph White of
the Whlleway not look I.ght fOI the cOllnty to
The Plll pOse of lhe course Is to ��:s b����: p�::�p/l�en::1 a� ��Ii:�t;;�to�a;���:n%n�n n���� �� i�:te:�,� n��h p�:�:�e�a::� ��'�h��e���c��I��I� o��ell� ��� ���tl���Ill�:,kl�f ��������,��on:ft��
a.d fal1" youlll, young farmers, slslant; and Mrs. Harriet Rough- bers of their families
are especially --champions In Its cl888 In lhe open It Is
located on U S 301 the Olty suspended Its aid, when
and adult farmers In securing the ton Belolse. dental hygienist. Invited state
south of Statesboro Statesbol'o gets the gl eatest bene-
maxIlllum effiCient service from
--------�-----
thell tl'actOi s It Is hoped that
lhe COurse will enable those who
enloll lo understand the Impor-
tance of makmg, and how to make
those dally and periodic service
needs of tractors which assure
best performance, utn.ost ettl­
Clency, and maximum years of
..tlsfaclory operation
The final day of the short
Co, II Se will eulmlnate Into a trac­
'.
tor lodeo Contestants will demon­
... atl ate their skill In the actuaJ
hnndllng of tractors The contest
Will consist of four main events
They al'e (1) Spotting a tractor
dl aw hal (2) Spotting .. two wheel
l.allel (3) Parking machine In tool
shed, and (4) Lining up tractor
fOI belt power Pllzes will be
Ilwnlded the winners of each dl­
vislol1
,
Olllcial Boy Scout Week Poster
In his slll.tement to lhe commit·
teo MI" Hays made Il plain thal
he nppl eciates the vote of con­
fldencc given lo him and pledged
to devote his YCI Y best to¥UlC job
The pl'oulcm or IOlsmg funds
for the B"lIooh Co"nty Dovelop­
ment COI'J)OJ alion whlC1h was con·
celved by the Chnlllbcl of C0111-
mel'ce WitS discussed
It Is I ec:dled tho t lho mel·
chnnts of Stntesbolo, rn Mny 20,
1952,\had petitioned the City Coun­
cil to..; ill01 cn�e lhell btlslner�8
licenses 100 pC! cent fOI fOIll yelll s,
1953·1950 The funds fT 0111 the In­
el'ense weJ e to be Hsed by the
Development COI'pol'nlion to OJ ect
n building fol' pI e�pect Ive Indus·
tllul 1150 The Inel chants Wei e lo
• ----------- • Iccelvo pllltlclpntlllg common stock
III the COI'POI aLlon fOI lhe nmounl
of the nddllion to thcit 11I1!11lness
The thermometer readings
for the period Monday, Janu·
ary 28, through Sunday, Feb·
ruary 1, were as follows:
High
67
72
68
80
68
75
71
Low
32
38
51
34
34
42
52
Monday, Jan. 26
TU.lday, Jan, 27
Wednesday, Jan. 28
Thursday, Jan, 29
Friday, Jan. 30
Saturday, Jan. 31
Sunday, Feb, 1
There was no rainfall for
the" week.
Boy Scout Week, Feb, 7 to 13,
marklllg the 43rd anmversary of
the Boy Scouts of AmerIca, WIll
be observed throughout the na­
hon by more than 3,250,000 boys
and adult leaders, SlIlce 1910,
more than 20,200,000 boys and
men have been members.
"Forward on Liberty'. Tesm"
Is the' birthday theme and the
emphssls is on "The Scout Fam­
Ily' of programs meeting the
IIlterests of boys In three age
groups Cub Scouting for boys
8. 9 and 10; Boy Scouhng for
those 11, 12 and 13 and Explor·
IIlg for boys 14 and liP,
'1'he high POlllt of Scoutlllg 111
1953 Will be the third Nahonal
Jamboree More than 60,000 Boy
Scouts WIll camp at a 3,000-acre
tent city on-the Irvllle Ranch III
the Newport Harbor area of
southern California next July 17
to 23
Ne\·ils PTA Draws license.
Big Attendance
Attendance is IIlcreoslllg steadily
to the weekly meellngs of the
Parent Education WOl'kshop spon­
SOl ed by lhe Nevils PTA held
each Wednesday evening at 7
o'cloclt In the Nevils school
IIblary
PI obiems of lhe school and com­
munity w'e recognized nnd <lIs·
CU8Sed In 01 del' that n. bettel'
wOJ'klng lelntlonshlp may he estab·
ltshed
Last Wednesday night MIS Ed­
win Wynn led the discussion on
Teenage Dating"
s.n.s. Band Concert Set
For Sunday, February 15
The Statesboro High School
Band has scheduled lhe second
Sunday afternoon concert for lhls
school year for FeblllRry 15th at
4 00 0n this program the band
will present music by Strauss, John
Phllhp Sousa, Lecuona. Fillmore
and othel' outstnmJlng composers
of fme band musIc MAUDE WHITE HELPS PLAN
By popular demand, Bill Adams VISITING TEACHERS MEET
will again do 11 vocal solo lo lhat Miss Maude While, president of
delightful ehlldren's song, "Teddy the CeOi gla Association of Visiting
Bears Picnic" which waa so well Teachers, was held In AtJanta
received at the band's Christmas Saturday of last wee)t to plnn fol'
cancel t Carey Donaldson, out- the annual state conference of
standing bantone horn .ololst, will vlsillng'leachers to he held In At­
piny a \\tell known clnsslc by Doc· lanta III March
tor FI ank SII"10n, "Willow Echoes" 1
_
Fish Fry At Lake
View For V. F. W.
John Deere Days
Are Feb. 12·13 He will be nccompr,nted by the
Bulloch
band
Ogeechee River Association Of Baptist.,W.M.U.
Holds' Annual Meet At Leefield Baptist Chttrch
Mr McCullough has returned
re-j
Rev Croov." CalvalY; and Rev.
cently (10m a year stay In Japan HalTlson
where he worked among Japanese At noon the Inches of the hostess
students, teaching English and clu.ll'ch SCI ved a banquet meal,
IIvl"g In the dormitory of the Bap- picnic slyle. from long tables In
tist Junior College at Fukuokll. the school lunch loom
Mr McCullough also spoke on
"Out· Task In Georgia."
Southwlde Baptist Congl ess of
Royal Ambassadors, celebrating
theil 43rd bh thday this year, Is
scheduled lo meet In Atlanta this
summer Rev McCullough an·
nounced reglsll aUon will be limited
to 6,000 boys This associlltlon
plans to send 75 delegates
Mrs Ray McMichael relld 11
summary I'epol't of executive board
meetings fOI the year MI s Ralph
Moore gave the treasurel's report
All pastors' wives al e to be ex·
of�iclo memliel's of the executive
board The first DIviSIOnal Mission
Study Institute for teachers Is to
be condncted by stale workers Ilt
the Metter Chmch February 13,
beginning at 10 a m The serious
Illness of association G A. coun­
selo1', Ml's Floyd Newsome, was
noted with I egl et. Mrs John Den-
mark ,submitted an attr netive
associatIon SCI ap book Ml's C C
Daughtl y expressed apP,oprlate
sentiments of nppl eCluhon for the
excellent plogrnm paltiClpants and
fOi' the unillatched hospitality of
Leefleld Chul ch SCI vlng wllh hel
on Ule committee W�I e Mrs Joel
Mlnlcl' and Mrs Pat Qllattlobaulll
Mrs E A Sill I ::"''''1 tOO the
memOllal pi oyer fOt those mem­
MI s lost In dealh the past ye",.
namely MIS W A Oll'd, MI's W
A MlY'"Qal, MI'. Cal'land Hench Ix
and M1'8 Joe Watson
MI S W W ,Jones, �peaklng for
the Brooklet dlstllct extended an
mvlatlon fol' Ule next annual
meeting to bo held at Emmit
Grove Chu1'ch
MI s Allen Culls I cad the report
Continued on BacK Page
The Ogeechee River Association
of Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union convened In annual meeting
Ilt Leefleld Baptist Church JanualY
22 with a record attendance of
175 persons The pastor, Rev. carl
Cassidy, opened lhe session with a
devotional message, "Our Task
Has Just· Begun." Mrs J, Harry
Lee, president of Leefleld W.M,U"
welcomed lhe group, MI"S, P. F
Marlin, Assoclational Young Peo­
ple's leader and diVisional viC&­
president, gave an effective pre
..
Thos\! Who Wish to el1l'Ol1 will pared talk, "Four Goals for ....arty."
.. Illease nohfy Edward Hopps WH- outlining plans for observing
lhe
ham C, eel' or John Lawton �f the ruby annlve. sary of Girls' Auxl­
agl'lcullul'1l1 deparlment nt Willow lIary
Hill The Farm Bureau Is cooper- The highly Insplrlltional
mls­
�t Ing In llIaklng this the grand af- slonary message, "Our Task InalJ' of the season by sel1vlng free Japan" was gl'oclously deliveredbal becu.e The School plans the I by Re" Glendon McCullollgh,CIOlVnlng of Miss Willow Hill Georgia r.oyal Ambassador leader
The assoclaLlonal s11pertntendent,
MI s Frank PI octOI, presided over
the aftel'Tloon bus1l1ess st's810n, Re­
pOI·t. generally I evealed �ncourag­
Ing glowts and achievement.
Young people's organizations rated
as A-I fOI the past year are Sun­
bellms, Royal Ambassadors. Girls'
Auxiliary, ond Young Woman's
Auxiliary, all of Elmer Church;
lhe Sunbeams of Statesboro First;
and the Woman's Missionary
Soc,lety of Leefleld Church Pille
Grove 1 eported a new Sunbeam
hllnd Puillski Church nilw has
a full grllded W 111 U. The first
Mrs J, Allen Vickery .poke wllh
eonvlct and appealing sincerity on
the subject, "Our Task In lhe
Home." SpeCial vocal numbers
Wei e rendel ed by Miss Marlha
Clark of Elmer Church
Roll call of lhe Districts was
conducted by Mrs, W W Jones,
IIIrs W L Brown and Mrs J L
Zetterowel' Visiting pas tor s
present were Rev. Peaeoelt, Por4
lal, Rev Bailey, Olive Braneh;
Rev - Lovell, Stlltesboro First;
Rev Harrison Olllff, Pine Grove;
Francis Allen Is
Heart Drive Head
F"ancls W Alion. local attomey
has Ilcccpled the post of chal.­
man fOi lhe Heart Fund Drive
fOI BUlloch county and is cur­
rently enlisting volunteers ror the
cn.mpalgn committee
Tho Heal t Fund Drive, conduc­
led each February lhroughout the
co"ntl y by val Iou. locaJ &tfllIatea
of lhe Amelloan Heart Aasoala­
lion, SUPpOi ts the year-round
opOlllllon of a p,'ogram to combat
heRI t dlseMe through reaeareh,
�ducntlon, Rnd service to heart
pntlOnts Here In Ceorgla, the pro­
gl am Is condlloted by the Georgia
Heult Association which numbers
In Its membe,.hlp nearly every
lIltCi nlst -and heol t specialist In
the Stllto and large nllmbers of the
gen I £II Plllctltloners who are raced
dally wllh the problems of heait
disease
FI nnClfi Allen states that hlB ac­
ceptnnoe of the ehall manshlp re­
fleots his belief In lhe I'eed for
lho progl am and conviction that
the Ceol gill HeBI t Association 18
mal<lng I cal 1)1 ogress In Ita et­
for ts to develop a constructive.and
IH'oducltve progr am to meet the
choHcn'ge of heart disease,
'The annllal progl ess report of
U1C associalion Is n striking ..reve­
lation of whnt this voluntary group
Is Ilccompllshing in OUI' state." as­
SCi ts MI' Alien. "I hope that every
thinking CItizen of OUI county
tohes lime to read this report
befOi e decldmg on the amount of
his contllblltlon to the Heart
Fund"
Rites Held For
Clarence Hendrix
Funer nl sel'vlces for Clarence J.
HendllK, 50, wei e held Tuesday
afternoon Ilt 3 P III at the Upper
Lotls CI'eek Primitive Baptist
Church hy Elder H. C Stubbo,
Mslsted by Elder Henry Waters
and EldOi J Walter Hendrick•.
Burial was In the church cemetery.
SUI VIVOI S include his wife, lira.
Bel die Hendrix and one daughter,
Miss Jean Hendrix of Btates­
boro; five Sisters. Mrs. C S, Clark,
Mrs Dean Crosby, Mrs. Carl Clay­
ton, Mrs Charlie Hart and Mrs. J.
C Olliff, all of Savannah; three
bl'olhers, Rufus Hendrix of Orlan­
do, Fla, Walter and T J Hen·
dliX of Savannah
Hendllx lived In Bulloc" county
all of. his life and had engaged In
fnl mlng In the Portal Community.
but had retll ed four yeRrs ago be­
cause of III health
Rites Held For
R. T.Graham
Funeral services for R. T. (Bob)
Craham, 92, were held Tuesday
aftelnoon at till ee p m at the
Statesbolo Melhodlst Church by
Rev J Alton Dllvls. assisted by
the Rev FI ederlck Wilson Burial
was In the East Side Cemetery.
SUI VIVOI'S Include one son,
CIRlence M Craham. Stilson; two
daughtel s, Mrs J. O. Akins of
Wlilachoochee, and MI"S. H. L.
CI een of Ingold, N, C.
Smlth-Tllimlln Mortuary waa In
chal ge of the arrangements.
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
TO MEET TONIGHT
The Statesboro, Duplicate Bridge
Club met last Thursday at 8:00
p m Mrs Mary Story and MI8a
Leona Newton won first place,
CeOi ge BYI d and Buddy Barnes
second plnce This club Is spon­
sored by the American Contract
BI�dge Lengue. All players are in­
vited to come to lhe Jaeckel Hotel
ThursdllY, February �.
r.lt (I'om lhe sctlvltles of the or­
galllzaUon " He satd that the coun­
ty suspended Its aid as of January
31, 1953
Raising funds to provide for tlte
new Forest Arts Products COr­
pOlllllon. which wlll begin operat­
rng here this month, wU dl.acua­
sed before the meeting adjoumed.
PI esent at the meetlnl" we...
Math Alderman, chalnnan: Loy
Water.. Hoke S. Brunson, Unnle
F. Simmons. lien R. Lanier, F,
C, Parker Jr Bob Mikell, lienry
Ellis. Leode� Coleman, and Jim
Hays.
